
TIME AND OPPORTUNITY.

WHEN Chronos ranged the world below,
And revelled with impunity,

From age hcjlew, with youth moved slow,
But courted OPPORTUNITY.

The ardent nymph, fleet as the stag,
Receded fr.pm community;

Then would to disappointment brag,
" He's missed his opportunity."

" Let 1'irgips, therefore, in their prime,
Grant JJynieti's. importuni ty;

For if they dally long wi lh TIME,
• They'll lose fair, opportunity "

I' ''.t "'&'JiljlSf '':

From the Belfast Commercial Chronicle.

TIlTB BUTTERFLY 8 BIRTH DAY.

BY W I L L I A M ROSCOE, BSft.

The shades of night were scarcely lied ;
The air was mild, the winds were st i l l ,

And slow the slanting sun beams spread
O'er wood and lawn, o'er heath and hill.

From fleecy clouds of pearly hue •
Had dropt a short but balmly shower,

That huiig like gems of morning dew,
On every tree and every flower.

And from the Blackbird's mellow throat
Was^pour'd so loud and long a swell,

As echoed with responsivs note
F rom mountain side, and shadowy dell.

When bursting forth to life and light,
The offspring of enraptur'd May,

The Butterfly, on pinions bright,
Launch'd in full splendour on the day.

Unconscious of a mother's care, ,
— No-infant wretchedness she knew ;
But as she felt the vernal air,

At once to full perfection grew.

Her slender form, etherial light.
Her velvet textur'd wings enfold ;

With all the rainbow's colours bright,
And dropt with spots of burnish' d gold.

Trembling with joy, awhile she stood,
And felt the sun's enlivening ray,

Drank.from the skies the vital flood,
And wonder'd at her plumage" gay j

And balanced oft her broider'd wings,
Through fields of air prepar'd to sail ;

Then on her vent'rous journey springs, ;•
And floats along the rising gale.

Go, child of pleasure, range the fields,
Taste all the'joys that Spring can give,

Partake what, bounteous Summer yields,
r And live, while yet 'tis thine to live.

Go, sip the rose's fragrant dew,
The lily's honied cup explore,

From flower to flower the search renew,
- And rifle" all the woodbine's storTe.

And let me trace thy vagrant flight,
Thy moments too of short repobe,

And mark th.ee then with fresh delight, '
Thy golden. pinions ope and close.

But hark! while thus I musing stand,
Poura on the gale an airy note !

And, breathing from a viewless band,
Soft silvery "tones around me float !

—They ceaser— but still a voice I hear,
A whispi-r'd voice of hope uncl joy,

" Thy hour of rest approaches near,
" Prepare thee, mortal! — thou must die!

-"*" " Yet start not; — on thy closing eyes
V " Another day shall still unfold,

' ' "oA sun of milder radiance rise,
" A happier age of joys untold.

more especially to Eurrneans,, who come in-
to tliis Country.to settle as Farmers.

The first Seller^ doubtless judged of,the
quali ty of Land, by the Timber; and they,
coining from a country wh'ero that article
did not abound, were more liable to err, than
wo, i-who are acquainted with the several
kinds, and are too liable to confide in lhat
alone.

Th'e luxuriance of Timber, and oven 'the
kinds that prevail,' cannot always bo depend-
ed on, as a proof of a fertile soil. What-
ever unfavorable appearances there may be,
whatever kinds of Wood there are, that are
known to abound on poor Land; if Lime-
stone is present, that Land may be confident-
ly said', to be a durable,' if not a luxur ian t
soil. Limestone Lund, and rich or durable
Land, may be considered as synonymous
terms.

There arc such variety in the appearances
of Limestone, that many acquainted wi lh i t ,
may sometimes suppose it to be another
stone. It ,may be soon tested. A little
aquafortis, or any of the strong acids, drop-
ped on Liuiestone7~wlll "produce an efferve-
neu'ce,,or tlie" liquid appeav in motion. On
another stone it will not.

Or, put a small piece into a fire, and keep
it in a strong heat 10 or 15 minutes. I f i t is
Limestone, lime wi l l appear on the surface.

But Land may be rich, without Limestone.
How shall we know whether it is, "OP rrot1?
It has been said, that Timber alone is not to
be, relied on.

" Shall the poor worm that shocks thy sight,
" The1 humblest form in Nature's train,

"Thus rise in new-born lustre bright,
" And yet the emblem teach in vain?

" Ah! whr.ro were once her golden eyes,
" Her glittering wings of purple pride?

" Concealed beneath a rude disguise,
" A shapeless mass to earth allied.

"Like thee thehaplesss reptile lived,
tLLike thee he toil'd'. like thee he spun,

" Lik.e thine his closing hour arrived,
" His labours ccas'd, his web was done.

"And shalt thou, mimber'd wjth the dead,
" No happier state of being know? "

" And shall no future, morrow shed
" On thee a beam of brighter glow?

• 1 Oliyv* vn. ,-.

It may be adopte.d, as a general rule, that,
however favorable the appearance of the
Wood may be, if the strata or ground under
the mould or vigin soil, is open, or porous
(which can only be known by digging) that
Land will not.be long productive; unless
there is calcarious matter, or something like
lime-sand, mixed with the soil.

This mark is not apparent; nor is there
much land of this description. If, on digging,
there is a good depth of mould, or soil, and
strata below that is compact, or a clay that
will retain moisture; such land may be pro-

pounced-durably productive.
Underwood, or bushes, and herbage

abound in the \Voods remote from thick set-
tlements. « Where Pa paw and Hazel are un-
derwood, and a species of Ground-nuts, and
Pea-vine, are found; and Oik, Hickory, Su-
gar tree, Walnut, but especially Locust, arc
the prevailing Wood; we may believe such
Land good, if we chose to form a judgment
from vegetables alone.

Pine Wood generally grows on a thin or
poor soil: But, if Limestone be present, as it
is in some places where Pine is, tha t Land
should not be rejected, however- unfavorable
the Timber may be.

Farmers know, that if manure is put on
Land that is sandy, gravelly, slaty, or any

•ground that dries soon afler rain, the effect
of the application is less durable, than wheie
there is; a bed of clay, under the soil, or
other strata that will retain moisture.
Hence the reason why such Land is noi long

^:prodiictive,;,after'it itrcjeared and cultivated-.
The soil rapidly diminishes; and-when~nnr=-
nuro is added, it, with the soil, sinks into
the porous under strata, Out of the reach of
the roots of vegetables, and both are lost;—

More might be said on tKis subject ; -but
these Remarks, on Land in a stale of Nature,
may have their use, and are sufficient for a
Newspaper Publication.

M THE O N T A R I O MES3EN.f i ER.

BOARDING.
THE subscriber having taken a house iii

Winchester, convenient 'to the Academy,
wil l have it in his power to accommodate
fif teen or twenty boaiders by the, year. It
would be desirable that, those who may think
proper to intrust their children lo his care,
would make early application, that he may
avail himself of the approaching season to
lay iiv the necessary provisions.

Te.nns. Hoys or girla between the age
of f i f teen and sixteen, f inding their own heilb,
washing and mending, one, hundred dollars,
or one hundred and twenty dollars bedditlg
found,, Young ladies or gentlemen nbovo
the age of sixteen, li'iuling .their own beds,

'washing and niending, one hundred and
ten dollars, or one hundred antl th i r ty
dollars arid bedding furnished .'Any boarders
requiring lire and candles in their bed rooms,
will be xsubject to an additional charge.
Washing and mending can be. had in the fa-
mily on the custohiary terms.—Payment
will be expected quarterly.

W A R N E R WASHINGTON.
Winchester, Nov. 12.

MICHAEL 'silEJZrZ,
,RESI'ECTFVM.Y informs his friends and

the public that he has commenced the

GUN SMITH BUSINESS—
in the house.formerly, occupied.by Thomas
II. Grady, at the East end of llie main street
in Charlestown, where he will manufacture
rilles and fowling pieces in the best 'man-
ner, together with every other article in the
gunsmith business. He will also execute all
work in the Whitesmith business, iii the
neatest order. From- his knowledge a.nd ex-
perience in tho above business, he f la t ters
himself to be able to give general satisfaction
to all who may please to favor him with
their custom.

Charlebtown, Oct. 12.

THE SUBSCRIBED
H A S HECCIVIiD A I . A I K S K S T O C K OF

HARD W A R 10,
From which thc'foUowjjtg rim sclfiirtl, all

ofiuhivh will be sold C11EJP.
Dressing Cases, wilh and without Glasses,
Dressing Glasses*,
Mahogany Framed Ditto,

' Tea Boards and Waiters,
Plated Castors,
Britaniii Coffee nnd Tea Pols,
Ditto Sugar Bowls and Cream Jugfl,
Bell Mettle and Brass Kettles,
Copper und Iron Ditto, ,
Ivory, Duck, and' Bone Handled Knives

• ' und-Ftirku,
Ditto, .di t to Curving Ditto,
Tutnn iu and Iron Table und Tea Spoons,
Plated Candle Sticks,
Brass and Iron Ditto,
Agitable and Iron Lamps,
Polished Steel 'Smti'erp,
Common Ditto,
Snuffer Trays,
Brassond I fan Locks of everytleseription,
Brass and White Mettle Fosbetts, vvitU

loose Keys,
Ditto, ditto, ' ditto, confinetLT)itto,
Plated and Polished Steel Bridle Bits,
Iron Ditto,
Do., and Do. Stirrup Irons,
Iron-Ditto; —
Elegant Brass Fenders,. with and without

FOR SALE,

A handsome Lot of Ground,
.CONTAINING ? forty seven acres and

seventeen perches, nearly one third of which
is "wood land, the balance in a good slate of
cultivation, well set with clover and cnc.los
ed'vV'ittFgood fences, adjoining the lands of
John Abell, Daniel Border, and others.
The 'owner deems it unnecessary to state
n n \ Hung about the q u a l i t y of the land, as it
lies in the most fertile part of Jefferson coun-
ty. Being desirous to move to the western
country, I will give a good bargain to any
person wishing to purchase. For lerms ap-
ply to the owner living on tlie land.

JAMCS MOORB. -
N. B. Any person wishing to purchase

more land, can have Mr. Daniel Border's
tract adjoining the above, containing one
hundred and forty seven acres, on reasonable

_terms. Aj".̂  Pers_on app'3''ng immediately
~ can^have'a-cliaric'e bf-seedingT'

Oct. 22. , (

— TWENTY DOLLARS
REWARD.

It AN away on the 12th of October last,
from the farm of John McPherson, Jefferson
county, Virginia, a negro man, named-

SOLOMON,

the bound~of~Power Divine,—
*' To animate an insect frame ?

" Or shall not He who moulded thine,
' " Wake at His Will the vital flame?

"Go, mortal! in thy reptile .state,
.1' Enough to know to thee is given ;

" Go, and the joyful tale relate,
"Frail child of earth! liiu;h heir of Heaven!"

O

. OBSERVATION!* OXLARD IN A
8TATK OF NATURE.

It is believed, there arft no directions pub-
lished, by which the quali ty-of Land can be
known, wh«*n it is \\\ u s tnte of Nature.
Had some of our Forefathers l ecu acquaint-
ed with rich, nudling, an:) po')* Lands', when
in a wilderness, they would not have settled
where they'did.

The Kiibject in still of importance in the
United States, to many of i t u Ciuzemr; but

British Manufactures outdone in Ontario. [

Much has been said, and many accounts
published of the celerity with which English
manufacturers of cloth,Inve gone through
the various operations attendant on the ma-
nufacturing of that article, from the-fleece to
the gafrment. A few weeks since we pub-
lished an account taken from an English pa-
per, in which it was stated that'at one of the.
Manufactories in England, the fleece had
been taken from the sheep and Manufactur-
ed into a coat in the short space o'f 13 hours
and 20 minutes. Messrs. Buck, Brewster
&, Co. Managers of the Ontario Manufac-
tory at Manchester in this county, on perus-
ing that article, became sensible, from the
perfection of their machinery and the dex-
terity of their workmen, that the same ope-
rations might be accomplished even in a
shorter time. Immediately a wager of 500
dollars was offered, and accepted by the ma-
nagers, that they would perform the name
operation in 12 hours. The wool was taken
from the sack in its natural stale, and m'§ •
hours\and 15 minutea.preciselyK,thecoat was
completed and wore by one of the parties
concerned. . The wool was picked, greased,
carded, roped and spun—the.yarn was warp- ' :
ed, put in to the loom and woven—the cloth ,
was fulled-colored; four times shorn, pressed- •
and carried to the tailors, and the coat com-
pleted, all within the time above stated. We
saw the coat the next day after it was made.
—The cloth was not of the finest texture,
but was very handsomely dressed, and fitted
the person remarkably well. The t ruth of
the above statement ran be attested by many j
respectable witnesses besides Messrs. Buck '
and Brewster.

The only difference between this and the
English experiment, is the time occupied in
shearing Uie llecne. and any farmer in the
country knows that the operation may be
dispatched in ten minutes. The above nam-
ed geiitle?iie.n now confidently assert, that
thoy can manuf i r lure a coat of elegant su-

' perfi.ic broadcloth, and have it completed in
12 hourw.

BLANK DEEDS
For vale at th in Office.

(the property of Ann Rochester,) about 25
years old, about 5 feet 10 inches high,.rather
of a brown complexion, a well made active
fellow, wi th a pleasant countenance, has a
Si-ar over one of his eyes occasioned by the
bite of a dog. His c lo th ing not recollected.
The above reward will be paid for appre-
hending and securing said fellow in jail BO
that his owner gets him again, by applying
to the subscriber, living.near the Rock's Fer-
ry, Jefferson county, .Va.

_ < J A M E S S.FERGUSON.
" "November 5.

Runaways in Custody.' .
WAS committed to the'jail of Jefferson

counly Va.-lhe following runaway slaves, viz

DICK,
a bright-mulatto—bfeel^one inch highland
aboul Ic2b years of age. Had on when com-
mitted, u brown greatcoat, a blue close bo-
died coat, white waist coat, 'blue pantaloons,
an old wool hat and line shoes. Committed
on the loth of October last—says he is the
property of Aaron Hodge*, living in Sunnier
counly, VVtfbl Tennesse.'

"• BILL,
A bright-mulatto, 5 feet 9 inches. Jiighy

"I'i years o!tl~ Had on an

Brass Andirons,
Brass Knobb'd Shovels and Tongs,
Iron Shovels and Tongs,
Bellows,
Dirt Shovels, with short handles,
Ditto and Spades, with long handles,
Mill and!* Cut Saws,
Hand and Pannel Ditto, ,..
Wood Ditto, with Promos, .
Key Hole Saws, and Saw Sets,
Plane Irons,
Turners' Chissels,
Cast Sleel, Crowley Jt.Bh'slered Steel,
Swedish Iron, of every description,
Sheet and Strap Iron. &e &.c -,

R. rro
Charlestown, Nov. 12.

LOOK-OUT.
THE subscriber informs tltc public tha t lie

has taken Mr. Aqui l la Davis in as a partner,
and the business in future wi l l be conducted
under the firm of

CARL1LE fc? DAVIS,
who have on hand a very large and extensive
assortment of

GOODS,
of almost every kind, that they will sell on
the most reasonable terms for cash or coun-
try produce. '

JOHN CART.II.E,
.A QUILL A DAIS.

*i ALL those indebted to John Carlilc arc
requested to come forward and pay off their
accounts to Mr. Lee Hardesty, without de-.
jay. The old linn having quit and a new
one commenced, it is now expected that all
who owe will come forward and pay offlheir
accounts immediately; delays being danger-
ous. He hopes there are but few, if any, that
will not come forward now and discharge
their accounts, when; they take, intoconsider-
ation the necessity of punctuality in thiscase.
They certainly will not hold back his capital,
but come forward and pay oft' to enable him
to give them plenty of cheap goods.

He. returns his sincere thanks to all hi*
punctual customers, and solicits them to call
and supply themselves with any kind of goods
they may want, without money, and at a lit-
tle price. Nothing will d o - h i m more plea-
sure than to supply them at all times they
may think proper to call.

October 29.

loured cotton coat, dark corded pantaloons,
yellow home made waist coat, tine shoes,
and an old wool hat. Committed on the
2Jilof Oclober, — says he belongs to William
Bryan, of Nelson county, Va.

DICK,
About 30 years of age, 5 feet 10 inches

high, very black, with a scar on his forehead.
Had oiva dark cotton coat half worn, 1'ght

.'blue- jeans roundabout, old twilled panta-
loons, white dimity waist coat, line hat, and
coarse shoes. , Comn'iitted on the -1 2th of
October. Says he belongs to George Lane,
Of Stafford county, Va.

JOHN SPANGLER, Jailer.
Nov. 12.

Fulling and Dying.
THE subscribers hereby inform the pub-

lic that tliev have commenced the FIL-
LING and D Y I N G BUSINESS, at Mi.l'a
Grove, where Cloth wil l be fulled, dyed and
dressed in the neatest manner, and on tli<*
shortest notice. Those- who may favor
them with tlicir custom,1 may rest assured
that every exertion in their .power will bo
made to give them satisfaction. They will
constantly keep on hand a superior quality of

DYE STUFFS,.,
and will dye any colour that may be requir-
ed. The cunent price will be. given for
.SOFT and H A R D SOAP, which will bo
taken in payment for Fulling, or Cash.

— --

Nov. 12.
JOHN

The Editor of the Richmond Enquir-
er is requested to insert the above once a
week for three months, and forward his ac-
count to this office for payment.

/Vz'ittc Susquehannah
HElllUNGS.

Just received a few barrels, and
for sale/very cheap.

R.
November 12.

STOVES.
THIS subscriber has on hand & number ot

STOl'ES, of the' newestfabhion, which H«
will dispose of on the moH reasonable terms-

THOMAS
Charlestown, Nov. 5.

P R I N T E D BY R I C H A R D , Wl LLIA M S.
~7/~T~

WEDNESDAY, D E C E M B E R 3, 1817.
OP TIll.H P A P K R .

[No. 504.

Till1 ' pric.'i of the F A U M K K ' S Rr.rnsrroi iv
;.; Two Uoll'iur, a yc.ar, one. dol lar to be
i u i d a t . the commencement , and one al Ihe
cxpir.itiori of the year. D i s t a n t subscribers
w i l l be required lo pay, Ihe whole in n d -
vanee—No paper w i l l be discontinued, except
;it the option of the Editor, unt i l ' a i rearagca
are paid. V

Advert isements riot exeoeOingUi. square,
w i l l bo inserted IhfetfAveefcs for one dollar .
:iud twenty -live conls lor every subse-
quen t , insert ion. All advertisements sent,
•to the,ollieo without, having the number of
times for which they are to be i i i ho r t cd ,
designated, will be continued unlil forbid,
and charged accordingly..

^*_A-11- c.<)mniunieulioiis_to--the Edi tor-
must be' post paid.

~ -JMH i I in . . ' • • •' ••••••• Ill . |̂ -

From tlie United States'' (iazctlv.

DOCTOR WvVTERIlOUSE'S
I, r. C T UII 1C O N T11 E I1 liV N 11' IO I' h K V !•' Ii (. T .-> ( ) I-'

SMOKING SIGARS.

The professor of the theory und practice
of physio finished his discourse by a pub-
lic lecture in tho Chapel of Cambridge,
which has justly excited no small u t len t ion
without , as well as within the \vulls of the
college.

Wu shall not 'attempt an analysis of it,.,
but simply mention sonic of its .must striking
i'eatureii. The subject is indeed i rue-renting
.to. the community, being a comparative view

• of.the health of ihe scholars at present, and
in years past. It was clearly proved,, lh. i t
instances of depraved health had increased,
and were increasing; und lhat there were
more hectical and consumptive complaints
within three or four ycars:|>ust,, than for up-
wards of twenty .years ""'previous, during
which the professor made his observations.
Ho adduced this s t r i k i n g fsict, that the table
set for the freshmen iu the Ir.ill, w.is general-
ly cleared o f i l s c o n t e n t s ; wbile, those stu-
dents three or four ye.irs HI advance, l e f t ,
nearly half thai was set before them. If a
keen appetite be a criterion of health, ' there
was something of late years in a college, l ife,

with c.oiKM'dod by r i l l , that indlvidi l ' i ln never
carried tlio practice lo such excess before;
und that il wns confessed by all, that the
sons'of .Harvard never appeared HO languid
a i i ' l unhealthy, hud .thai he could say, us :i

^pliy. i i . - i i in, t h a t du r ing the. three and twenty
years he had been a professor iii the college,
he had never seen so many marks ofdec l in-
ing heal th , nor ever knew so many hectical
h a b i t s and t'.oiisuniptivtj affections, as '<»!' K i l o
ye,ITS ; and tha i he- enuld trace t h i s alarming

_iiir.oa.d_oii—tbuir—ItMidtM-eoiisl i t nl KmsT-tir-thc"
'ptiPfucitiUs out/bill, of S.MO K I N (J S l ( » A RS,
and its equally pernicious noni'iimitants. ,

Although t'his lecture was rcplcle with J
solemn advice, and was in Homn passages u
strong invective igiiinst a darl ing fash ion;
yet—thtt-stiidents immediately requested", a
copy for the press, which, we hope, w i l l ho
the means of checking a very KP.HOIIS ev i l .

Principal Engineer, hud sundry other docu-
men t s in r e l a t i on . tu tli'e Rapp:iliaiiliqcli Ri-
ver, mude the following' Report:

" Tiiat in. pursuance of the said resolution,
they e.alledupori tho Principal Engineer, and
requested him to consider the s.iid Report
and documents and to make an estimate of
the cxpcneo necessary to render Ihe said ri-
ver and its branches navigrible to Ihe points
dcsigniU'eil b'y the char ter or'the R a p p n h a n -
nock company, so as to afford a navigalioji,
TiTrgoTrd~a%"lh^~jiresent navigation of James
River above the ful ls .

'• The Engineer accordingly made such
estimate. • - • ' : '

Some of tho witnesses staled, • tha t Iho
horses were lied near ta where the body was
aHurwiir(b found, to a slake- driven in tho
ground by Lamarde, for thai, purpose, and
on a sand heap, .where thei'e was no grass for
t.liem to e,it. Lamardo eat his breakfast at

', Clement's on Sunday, and indeed remained
• on Uie. place du r ing the day : 'he went away

at . d a r k in the evening, returned about 11.
j o'clock, iniil again slepl in Clemeni's room.
' >io pi.TsC'ii slept~iii-C-lemeul:s house-these
I two nights' except Lamarde and the house-i i . . . • •> •• -•

^i - *> ~- '*~r
wuicli depVav.es the appetite',, iriasilit
•those who come in rtuhly, fnl/c
go out pa/i\ languid, siiui/ic-tlrird, und

t i i u,

tick,
.\vas

Tlie cause of this d.eelming heal th
-foe«-when .it-wan iinuul -to T-iriiii;;

—nHtc-pwiiw^ _ - o^.^..-
tary habit of life, brought on and continued
'by the ve_t\v_ prevalent and nearly univcrs.il
custom cii'-smoking .v/giw.v. It, was rendered
evident, that there two causes eo-ojnuulcd
and aggravated each other; lhat tl.e r u n i x i n g
habit of smoking disinclined them from ex-
ercising in tho open air, as was liio c-u?tni i i ,
before .the f i l thy fashion of smoking became
so inordinate and so general.*• The profes-
sor thendepciinted on the narcotiek elVeels of
tnlv.ccn, which he said, like rum or b ra t idy ,
f ' n ^ i sl.imukilud and then Ktupi l ied ; t ha t when
ehc.wcd. it was a'consolidated or dry drum.—
!!.', then explained Uie importance of the sa-
liva to digestion, and- showed how the func-
t ion '••v-s ""injured; especially in young per-
bons who Had not attained their fu l l g i -o iv th ,

. by e j ec t ing it. I t was suid that inord ina te
smokers were in danger of becoming tiplers,
from t lu> u n n a t u r a l thirst created by the pro-

, cess of hut fumigat ion ; suid t h a i to remove
the IVm'Jnj.'; and sinkiii ' j: of the s toncicL, in-
ciden'tr to youngTsmokera, too many lia'il ro-
coiirncto stimulatuig dr inks . Tin1, professor
linld up lo view the pic ture of intemin-rii'mr,
and contrasted il w i t h t h o picluro i-f jitrcnile
health and vigour,- he cntre.itcd the young
gentlemen in uri a tVu i - t io i i a l e i iuimcr to
guard against, and r i - . Is t t ! i c ' f i r s t in ioads
upon their youthful ' .const i tu t ions , and point
c.d out, in a forcible, but delicate mariner,
the effects of lhal folly, " wiiiu 'h most easily,
besets thorn."

The Doctor allowed that smoking wns
cordiii}, and comforting to elderly people, in
certain.situations, ' aml.umlcivcertain e i re i im-
htanecs. He said he should be u n w i l l i n g to
flepriye Ihe "labouring 'man of the sopui-ife-
ro'us regale, a f t e r a.hard d:iy's w o r k ; or the
grief-worn weary -nog ro, uiiier he fits i inish-
AULhis Jia.rd-task-on-1 turpluTi t a ti o 11, Uiul^tv"lToMr
wretched condi t ion excites a wish "to steep
l i i s senses in forgotfulncss."t Nuy, said he,
I would light Ihe pipe myself, fur t h i s d ^ r k
H O I I of alllic.lion, if i t s fumes would induce
him for a moment to forget his wrptched-
ness. But. for a young person, a i/auiig gi-n-
Iliiiiian, not yet arrived at tho perfecUon of
his growth, .and faculties, and who is, or
ought to be, a l l ' l i fe , activity, alertness an'd
nearness; for him to wisl) "to bleep hi* sen-
ses into forgelfulness,11 .is, if not a vice, ;i
shameful depravity; absolutely un
the glooming energies of youth,

TJie professor likewise remarked, that it
was allowed by all, that since the foundation
of the cdllcge, the custom of smoking was

o general as of late years; and that it

Thirty sigars have been" smoked bc-
n r i u i t u r .... .1 • - • ' •

From the' Richmond Enrjiiirer.

hOAlU) Ol< PVfiJJC ll'OKKS.s,
i • i; K T i i r, ii r K o c <•; i: i > i ;< r, s.

Tuesday. November 11.—A motion was
made, and agreed to unanimously, tha t Iho
Address of Ihe, 1'residont, at the commence-
ment of Iho present session of the Board, be
spread on Ihe Journal.

The Governor's Addrcps was as follo'-vs:
" d F . N T L U M C N — T h i s beiug_th.e f i rs t u n -

niial meeting since I hrve had the l ionor of
being placed in ihe highly responsible situa-
tion which the law. has assigned me at this
Board, 1 wi l l ask yo'ir indulgence whils t 1
make the declaration that , il s l i a l i be my un-
ceasing endeavor to tnaniit 'at an i m p a r t i a l i t y
i tud disititeresl.ediiesB which wi l l satisfactori-
ly evince that I shall always bn governed bv
a duo and deliberaie'regard tu ihe individual
feelings of t l i i s Board, whi l s t I shall advance
\ v i l h t i n u n d e v i a t i n g c y c a i i d sleady. step, to
whai 1 conceive to bo the most important
and essential interests of l!i(; whole, Slul'e.

_, •• \V.ere I .not convinced that, all Ihe'me.m-
bers composin; thi.-i - I J u a r d had dovo'.ed
imiolr reueciion upon the, - impor t an t subject
o'f tho internal i m p r u v c u i e u l of the Stat ic ,
and particularly Ibe boctloris of it"which

—t-}-ioy-i:wj»reseiih—i-wlitiult} h'i-ve:deri:ied • it-rny
duiy to have made, an effort to have"bi'iel)y
presented (o their vie\v sueh 'oroinincnt sub-

-vj(?els-ss -I, rnic;ht hrrvo' decmfef-l 'mljsLu'oi thy
-tlioii' t-Hii-iitJcntiinu. ^But . wlieii I .see around

me tho.se'who 1 know to be. well qual i f ied
for the discharge ui Ihoir duty, .'i.nd.:iniongsl
them the very person's to whose -.'.i-.il and de-
vot ion Ihe i n s t i t u t i o n is in a ^re:il ijc^ree in-
debled f.)'r its existence, I h h o u h i Ijo very-
ignorant of inVfcU', a.rr.I very arrogant, were
I to attempt lo prescribe subjecU, or diieet
their delPo'eral'i.ink

" No important i n s t i t u t i u i i ("in be brought
completely into operatioii without en.'oun-
tering tjie delays and d i i i i cu l t i e s consequent
upon a slate of incipioii ' '^ ' .—Hy those who
do not witness every unavoidable embar-
rassment 'which necessarily retards, there
is rarely that l iberal allowance made which
is jus t ly duo. Il is with regret lliat 1 have

•seen an impat ience in every section of the
State, which could not he gratif ied. While
I have properly appreciated the mot ive , I
cannot help fearing it w i l l begel ;ui unfr iend-
ly > p f r i l , which may endanger.the founda-
tion of the i n s t i t u t i on , t a r i d destroy (.lie .best
eO'urts and t'ttii-ost prospect* tor the internal
improvement of the Ji 'a 'e: -that have been
,i.. -.1 . : . . - . r . 1 - 1 . . .

,. — ,.„ .-.^^ nie fund j
necessary to vendc-r the said river na\ i»a 'oY
upon the extensn-e^mijJerleer plan orShiul!
y prnpr,,prl by the Engineer, and that it w i l l

be attaiTMng a bencficifel and valuable object for
tho present to put ihe navigation of the Rap-
i i i i l i . i n i M i i ' 1 : into -.\ i . i i , i . . i : , . . . . • '

^iyc_oLCienjc.iU;,_aiid-the people who-worb--
e.l^ in Iho garden, togelher with Larnar.lo,

o f - I

f - r . - • • " • ' * ' I ISiLlllVO t 1 V t/1 ,

'• lii'splved t/iurtfn-e, us Ihe opinion of this
CommiUee. that ^'--00.000 will.be sufficient
lo render the Rappahannnuk river and it-i
branulios navig-.i.ie according to the provi-
sions of the-sevei-al-afts of Assembly on that
sub jec t / '

This Report heing received, it was there-
upon K''.-,o.ved i>y t l ie Hoard, that t he sum
of :y ji'i'l.OOO :s necessary, and sultleieut 1'or
the. completion of the wurk re(|uirefl, to be
eiVe'.'t'ed by the •R'app'ahAnnock Company ac-
cording 1.0 their char ter .

Resolved, that a copy of the foregoing i-c-
splution be transmitted by" the So'-retiiry to
the President and Directors of Ihe Ruppa-
hannock Company.

On molious' severnlly nmde, the. la t te r
clause .of the resolution iVf \'Mi June. I t i l i i ,
and t i ie entire one of tho 8th ivo\ember
IMli . which provides thu l I lie- P r i f i c i j i s i l Kn-
giueer, f when not otherwise employed in the
service of'tlie Boardyiuay engage-in other
busine^j , were rescinded.

'/tc.tnlveil^inaiiiiitniis!;/, that the AddreSif
in:u!(; by the President at the commencement
of the present session of the liourd, be pub-
lished in the newspapers of th i s city.

'" turned until Ihe 3):d.32<iiidai/-ia-JD&
in.ft.

Pram the Haltiniare Fedi-ra,

STATE
vs.

tlie enlubiishrneiit of the o-

t Sbukespeare,

ve rn i j i e i i t . Vet 1 c-in never cease lo eher-
ibb, w i l h i ho loudest a n t i c i p a t i o n , tho day
v.'iiL-u tin's ;:re,it. pruject. h h . i l i be matured.
Far, whether it . is considered us i n v o l v i n g
iuJivida.il bi'm I l l s , by p romot ing \veal lh and
i n u t i s l r y , or whether i t - is regarded in a p o l i t i -

-oal point of view, as s l iTi ig t l ien ing the lies of
tViiternity^bctween the eastern and western
tice.tio'is ot the Stale, by a direct i n t i m a c y
which always goes to a subversion of narrow
prejudices, -and- by the addit ional, ,union of"
au i.nsepar,U)lc iliterest; or, indeed, whether
us touchi- i ig the great character of the S t w t e ,
it is 'oqually the subject of rny deepest con-
cern and most unxunis solicitude. Permit

[—-rue—thereforcr" to reiterate ;mj^~a5sura"nTrc^r
that in every step towards the promotion of
so i m p o r t a n t an object both to the people
and the Stale, it wilhilways give sincere plea-
sure to atl'urd my most cordial co-operalion.1'

A resolution was adopted ins t ruc t ing the
Public l'',iigineer lo survey a route for a canal
from Richmond lo the route of the contem-
p la t ed -cana l , connecting the waters of the
Romipke uiid Appomaltox rivers, so us to
meet that route at the most convenient and
eligible point; provided provision shall pre-
viously have been made for defraying the
e.xpenees, according to an Act creating a
fund for In te rna l Improvement . '

Sundry documents on the siihject of the
Navigation of the Ruppahaiftioek river and
its "branches, werq referred to a Committee
of three, to report their opinion' thereupon.

Mr. .Bernard Peyton was re-elected Se-
cretary to Ihe board for one year.

ll't'dnt'xdai/, November 12,-r-The Commit-
tee- to whom was referred the Report of tho

> naltiinol'e City. Court,
J I N L A M A R D E . J

*. The indictment charged llio prisoner with
the .murder of Andre Clenie/.-t. The de-
ceased and the pi isui ier were both Frejicli-
meiu and had J ived SC.VLT.I! yeu/'S i:i this
country together in haVild oi' the gie;ac-t

j tViendehip and intLnacy. It a'pjjeareJ iu
evidence that Ciuiiicnt > . ' a s a gardener, r ind
was in the habi t yf attending the Fell's'l jo-.tit
Market wi th vegetables.'from h i j ga i - f j eu ;
that Lamardii'.wiis hired by Clemeiit a.^ a
laborer in, bis garden,- and lived wilh .him.
When. Clement ,utended the Satm-dtiy eve-n-
ing markets, '_ Lamarde' \va(s in the hab i t of
golnj; to Ihe market to he conlpany for h i r i
und ultei ici him homo. On the evening the
filial deed was done, between* four uiid live
o'clock, Clement loaded Ivs cart wi th vege-
table.-;, among xvhiehwas a quantity of celery
rolloil up in a b l a n k e t ; tliere were also three
or four b:is^;eta in the cart containing vegeta-
bles. After supper, iii the dusk of the even-
ing, Lamui'de left Clement's house , .which iri
about a mile from the market; t ha t some-
time in the evening Clement told a- bulkier
in the, market to ' lay i iMde for him u couple
of beefsteaks, and a rump of beef, vh ich
was done; that between n ine and ten o'clock,
aqd near ten, Clement cu l led for t he . beef
and then i j i v i t c d the butcher to drink a mug
of beer with him, ll iat when they returned
from d r ink ing Ihe beer, Lumarde was iii the
cart with the beef und alUhe things ready lo
go-home; tha t Clement spoke to the bu t che r
of the faithfulness arid diligence -of the pri-
soner, and commended him much ; lh.it Cle-
ment, then got into Ihe cu r t . aji^dj^JJll&tSXt:
ed for home; tha t aboul 11 o'clock Liiinardc
arrived al Clement's house, alone in Ihe earl,
and by a different road fc)m ihe one usua l ly
travelled by Clement ; lhal on being inter-
rogated by the housekeeper, (for Clement
had no family but domestics) where. Mr. Cle-
ment was, Lamarde suid he got out of the
cart at the corner of Wilkes street, and said
he was going to town, and should not be
home that night. Lamarde put the cart iii
its usual place, put up the horse, hung up
the beef, said he was very dry, and called
for a bowl of coffee. He then told the house-
keeper that Clement would he home to
breakfast, and that she must cook a beef-
steak and som'e egg.plant for him. He also
said it was- Clement's order lliat he should
sleep in his ' f Clement's) bed.—He a'ccgrdiiig-
Jy went to be.l in Clement's bed-room. Jt
was in pro > f that luvarose earlier than usual
on Sunday morning, and according to custom
took the horses from the stable into the gar-
den near the Ilarfurd Run, uiid tied them
thai they might feed on grabd.

f j — — . . . . . . . . . . . .}t\i.^f fib VIO-

rnent'b house; but his room was occupied by
a young man (.at the request of the house-
keeper) who for some time past Clement
hud hired lo work- in the garden. On Tuea-
d.iy the uneasiness and alarm became greater
anJ, more general; pnd then, for the first
time, the- carl and baskets were examined.
On examination, they were fuund to be very
bloody. The bluod hud gut. into the gUts of
the baskets BO as not. to be easily erased; it had
also run through the planks of the carton
lo Ihe axis-tree and shafts, iu considerable
quant i t ies . Tlie cart and baskets had the
appearance or' being rubbed for the purpose
vfgKt l ing off Ihe blood. OrY Tuesday also, a
puii1 of pantaloons were found in the garden,
but whether under ground or above ground
did nut appear, as .they were found by a
b!i . - lv ' woriian who could not be a witness—
they were we t , und on them were some
slight traces' of blood. These pantaloons
were proved to be Lainarde's. A bag of
money containing between two and three,
hundred dollirs, was also found on Monday
or Tuesday, concealed in the garden. In-
this bag-was 'a key which filled the closet in
(Jlfliuetit's room, in which he kept his mo-
ney.

•~ These circum'stam:.es created a strong sus-
picion lhat Lamarde had murdered Clement,
and he was accordingly arrested on Tuesday.
On being searched, a few dollars were found

_ihlhis pocket book.—-He was immediately
curried to Clement's house and stripped for
fur ther search—ID pulling oil' his drawers
he wits observed to- pu't his'"liaritTq'uielily up-
.on Iii a t hi'ill and close it—On its heing open-
ed there was discovered a spot of blood on
his sh i r t , about the size,of a quarter of a dol-
lar, which he had .clasped in his hand. No-
thing else suspicious was discovered about
his person, lie was then taken to his room
and further search made—he broke one of
h'io t runks open himself, in which was found
between - thir ty and forty dollars which ho
said were his own, and there was no proof to
the contrary. Another t r u n k which did not
belong 'to h im, but which- he had used and
iu which were some of his clothes, wad bro-
kesi opuu by another per.ion—in it were
found, a watch, two razors und an inkstand
-rrthe razors and inks lu iu i were proved to bo •
Clement 's—the watch belonged to another
man, but hud been pledged lo Clement a
i'cw wce!;ii before for t h e payment of a small
debt. His bed vvji.s u l s o so irched, and under
tho p i l l o w wus found a small sum of money,
and between the mulrass and floor, two al-
manacks containing six or eight hundred
dollars—The almanacks ,were proved with
tolerable certainty, to have belonged to Cle-
ment , and to have br.eu kept by him in a
closet iu hit, bedroom, \viierc; Lamardu slept'
fciatu'rduy itnil Sunday nights.

Lamardu u n i f o r m l y denied having com-
mitted the murde r—When questioned about
the blood in the eurf . ho said it proceeded
from the incu t he

1

- 0-- When tho
pantaloons , ' e i o mentioned he denied them
lo be h i s—As to Ihe money and things i'ound
iu his room, he denied any knowledge ot%

them, und suid he did not put l i . i - m there.
On Wednesday the/bydy w.as found buried

in Clement's g'ardeii', about u hundred or <i
hundred and twenty f ive yards from hiv-
house, in a he:ip of .sand . th rown up by tho
H:irford ;ruii at tlie late freshet, and a fe\v
rods from the road vyhere Lurnar.de-had-pao--
sed on Saturday, nigh I with the earl. ''It wus
buried about ten or twelve inches deep—It,
bore bul one mark of .violence. On the right
side of llie head a lillle above tho temple,
ihere was a gash aboul two inches long, cut
by a sharp i n s t r u m e n t , through the skull to
ihe bruin, Ihe skul l itself cracked HOIIIC dis-
tance each, way from the ends of the gash,
and a small part of it. pressed down upon thn
bruin. A few yards from the body was

'found Clement's hat, great coal and a b l an -
ket, which, from Ihe proof, appeared to bo
the blanket that the celery had been wrap-
ped in,, which Clement took to market. t3P=

marde was taken lo. the body, but did not ap-
pear to be agitated at tho sight of it. Ho
was again questioned—On behig asked- if >lio
knuvvthut man'(point ing to Ihe body) h o u n -
awero.il.iyes--it is Mr. Clement , my master,
my benefactor. On examin ing the grbund
from the road xvherc Lauiardo. puK.sed this
J fu r fo rd run tu the spot where ihu body was
found,, some tciive-, of blood were seen unou



the ptones. Some of tho \yitues369 staled
that it rained on Saturday night.

The examination closed about half past
five o'clock P. M. The arguments of coun-
sel occupied the jury until near eleven o'clk.
When they retired to their room, and in a-
bout half an hour, returned with the verdict;
" Guilty of murder in the lirst degree," ,

Attorney General nnd Koll,. of Counsel
for the State—Matchcll and Finlcy, ol'Coun-
sel for the Prisoner.
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OUR ABORIGINES.
r~ "~ K.

Magnificent,style of living. \
The following striking description of tlie

btylcjn which Montezuma lived ill-Mexico,
when Cortex tdok possession of that city, is
taken from a translation made by one of the
best scholars of his country, from the origi-
nal letters of that commander.

Montezuma was every morning attended
by upwards of six hundred caciques, or no-
bles, whose suite filled all- the court yards of
lite palace, and even the large street which
it terminated. When dinner* was served
up for the prince, it was at the same time
foi* the whole court, nnd each attendant or
servant had his allowance also given hlmT
Eating and drinking rooms were kept open '•
for all who wished to regale themselves, l

-ytrless titan-four hundred--different dishes -
were prepared ,at each meal, and to supply i
this unmatched profusion, all the productions \
of the earth and water were laid under con- .
t rilmlion. The various dishes were brought
in at the same lime, and, to prevent them
from'getting cold, each plate and sauce-pan
was furnished with a chafing dish. The ;
hall in which Montezuma eat was very large, |
magnificently furnished and covered with

-ea-rpet-8;—Ile-sat^afc-one— end-of-it-jn-a-smail—
leathern arm chair of admirable workman- i
ship, and was attended by a nobleman whose
particular office it was to help him, and who ,
stood by and gave directions to the officers i
in waiting to bring whatever was wanted.
At the other end of the room were five or six
old nobles, whom Montezuma had served
out of the same dishes with himself. Water
was constantly brought to wash his hands
both before and after eating, and the napkin -
he made use of never appeared the second
time, neither did the plates, sauce pans or
chafing dishes. He changed his dress re- ',
gularly four times a day, and the same gar-
ments were never worn by him but once.
The nobility who came to visit him, entered
his apaVment barefooted, and whenever any
of them approached him they inclined their
bodies and cast their eyes down. In addres-
sing him they raised their headfr, without
looking him in the face, which was done
through respect, I say through respect, be-

' cause some of the caciques reproved my men
for disrespect,, towards me. in not inclining
'themselves, and in looking me in the face
whilst speaking. - - - . . . -__ . —

he took some, which the women preseiftecl
to him-.

AtdilTerent intervals during the tim» of
dinner, there entered certain Indians, hump-
backed, very deformed and ugly, who' play
ed tricks of buffoonery, nnd others who they
said were jesters. Tlipre was also n. Com-
pany of singers and dancers,' who afforded
Montezuma much entertainment. To .these
he ordered the vases of chocolate to be di»-
.tributed. The four female attendants then
took away the cloths, and again, with. much
respect, presented him w i t h water to wash
his hands. During tlie t ime lMonUv.',uma
'was at dinner, ' two very beaut i ful vonu-n
••\yeve busily employed making s n m l l cakes,

'.w'.lh pjjtg aiid other t h i n s mixed there
These were delicately white, and when made,
they presented them to him on plates cover-
ed with napkins. Also another kind of
bread was brought lo him in long loves, and
plates of cakes resembling wafers. Afler he
had dined, .they presented to him three l i t-
tle canes highly ornamented, containing
l iquid amber, mixed with an herb, they cal-
led tobacco; and vyhen he had suff ic ient ly
viewed and heard the singers, dancers and
buffoons, he took a little of lhe smoke of one
of these canes, and then laid himself down
to sleep; and thus his principal meal con-
clud.ed. After this was over, all his guards
juid domestics sat down to dinner, and as
near as I could .judge, above a thousand
plates of those entab.cs that I have mention-
ed were laid before them, with vessels~o~f~~
foaming''chocolate, and fruit in an immense
quantity. For his women, and various info- i
rior servanls, his establishment was of a pro-
digious expense: and we were astonished,
amidst such profusion,at the vast regularity
that prevailed." [1'ort Folio.

DISCOVERY OF THE LONGITUDE,
I BY AN A M K I U C A N .

To tlic editors qj' the N. 1". Mercantile Ad-
vertiser.

Gentlemen—The reading part of the com-
munity already knows that Dr. 'Joiii, AM- '
BOTT, of Georgia, hat for several years dis-
tinguished himself by enquiries into Magne-
tism. As long ago as 1802, there was a
summary of his opinions published in Mit-
chill and Miller's Medical Repository at
New York. Smce.that time the Magazines
and Journals have occasionally noticed the
progress of this ingenious gentleman's dis-
coverieg.,,...Xb.eJ'ulldevelopemenl of his Mag-
netic Theory, and its practical application,
are contained in his essay on the central
influence of Magnetism, published in a pam-
phletVform at Philadelphia, with 'diagrams,

• in 18T4. I
Experiments lately made on board a ship

bound from Savannah to Liverpool, and on
board another from Boston to Savannah,
have shewn that Dr. Abbott's plain and sim-
ple apparatus for de ermining the Longi-

tlip r'ner a rn'ilc or more above the falls. nr.J
then dropping down between the rapids on
the head of the i s land; this Wivy, huv-exer ,
could not always be conMilercd Mvurc, as Ihc
leapt mismanagement of the bn.it in depart
ing from the island Would be fa ta l , in onle'r
thc-refovclo approach the island in s:ife>y,
and lo improve it to advantage, tin* enter
prising proprietor has cons'ructcil" a bridge.
;il- rods in length, founded.on piers, eai'h pier

When fi l led will con ta in 50 tuns of stom1;
and, from the s'r/c of the piers, und the i r
fnuiuhkl io i i being solid rock, it ia confidently
believi-.d I h a t the bridge w i l l U' I 'rrmanr.i!.

It I'M, we understand, the in leniKm of JmK'o
Porter, to cu l t iva te th i s , enchant ing i ^ i a i n l ,
and erect, thereon suitable buijdings for ll . i*
accommodation ot' strangers ami o \hers , who
de.-iire to view one of the- 'grandest cu r i -mt . i ' s
of nature , in tt new character; the iiills have
h i ther to been observed on either sine of the
Niagara with rapture; but vvluil would coun-
sellor Philips say, were he perched, o n - l h i s
romantic spot:' 'would he not tell you of the

Ni:w Y O U K , Nov. •;:.•;, .
TION AT.SAPOKO.NAS.

A Calcutta pn'j.er, brought by the. ship
TridiMit, C a p t a i n H.vr . . arrived u'l th 'M port
on Saturday e v e n i n g , conta ins intc! l i ( . i - fn . e

.under thi' head uf Mtuli'Qs, Ju ly l!», cl'a \ c i ,
serious insurrection having broken out i,i.
Ihc I i ' l l i May hisl at Saporonuv, one ,,f
the p r inc ipa l rPsidv.lii'Cs IlllftO.lied to An ' ibny . '
i i ; i , i n v v h i i ' h the i c . i i i j t ' i i t n i i i l liis'fainily hail

- f a l l e n • v i i - l i m s lo t he treachery of the nat ives.
A I'lirci; of'i'OO HUM! had hcci'i M.'tit hv U,e

a u t h o r i t i e s . ) h e day i i fu - r lheD u t c h

t l n - i r
A

I h e i M . - < l i i r b a i i i c . b'ui tl'ic. w l i ' - i i .
tMi i l o . ' U ' V vil j m m c t l i a l c l y on

cr f.'oin :
June, •• i v i's l lie. wlA.
tb iv above ivliU.it*!
coi\ inisi>ii inct s of

p irlictikii's rol
w;i:. ( • ( • ( ClVcd
nrijcs-l.v thi>

ll
his m tjcj ; - ly t e ng

lhe Nc.lhi ' rUii i i l r i at Amboymi, iVom M
Vandenbiirg. lhe wife of the resident. H l u
states , , that her bdsband had been seized at
the Negrec of Hasia, or Porto, by tho, na

wild roaring. rapkkn:ke>.vj;,_ojL4ithe^ side of _tive9_ltTltl , , , . , , _ . ; „ (.OI)(;e(|iu-nce, she-had la-
ken refuge in lhe fort. The parly who were
sent to imi'll lhe insurgents, consisted of 130
.European sai lors and soldiers, wi th about 50'
Lathes. The at tack was made, -in boats.
The Eur.ipc.ans were ovprpowercd. and ueni-
ly all destroyed--among Ihein several oflV

Ihc vast sheet rolling o'er the dreadful pre-
cipices, and the seeming distant thunders in
the terrific abyss beiltfffth, the. soaring cloud
before him pierced by the sun beam, ui.d
decked with the lustre of lhe rainbow!

____ ___
From the Connecticut Cauranl-oJ l». ce«;7inarn from Cnot Rae tint the Go

day, tho l , )Ui mst. HI uunoui .v . ported, to put an end to some premeditated

••• * The following more detailed account of.
Montezuma's mode of living is given by B.

.Diaz, p. 130—140.
"His cooks had upwards of thirty differ-

ent ways of dressing meats, and they had
earthen vessels so contrived as to keep them
hot always; for the table of Montezuma him-
tielf, above three hundred dishes were dres- ,
eed, and fo r . his guards above a thousand, j-
Before dinner, Montezuma would some- '
times go and inspect the preparations, and
his officers would point out to him which
were t)i,e best, and explained of what birds
and flesh they were composed, and of those
he would eat. But fhis was more for amuse-
ment than any thing else. It is said, that at
times the tlesh of young children were dres-
sed for him, but tlic ordinary meats were
domestic fowls, pheasants, geese, partridges,

•- quailsf venison, Indian hogs, pidgeons. hares
and rabbits, with many other animals and
birds peculiar to the country. This ia certain
that after .Corlez had spoken to him, rela-
tive to the dressing of human flesh, it was
pot practised in his palace. At his meals in
the cold weather, a number of torches of tho
bark of a wood which makes no smoke, and
has an aromatic smell, were lighted, and
that they should not throw too much heat,

—screens-ornamented with gold, and painted
with figures of idols, were placed- tfefore
them. Montezuma was beai*:<J on a low
throne, or chair, at a table proportioned to
the height of his seat. The table was cover-
ed with0white cloUis and napkins, and four
beautiful women pre'senfed 'him" with water
for his hands, in. vessels which they call
xicales. with oilier vessels under them" like
plates, to catch the water; they also preseut-
cj him with towels. Then two other wo-
rn en brought cakes, of bread, and wh~eh"tlie~
king began to eat, a large screen of gilt
wood was placed before him, so Ihat people
during that time should not see h im The
women having retired lo a little distance,
four ancient lords stood by the throne, to
whom Mnntez ' tma. from time to time spoke,'
or addressed questions; and as a mark of
particular favour, gave to each of them a
plate of that which he wns eating. He was
served on earthen-ware of Cholala, red and
black. While the king was at. table, no one
of his guards, or in the vicinity of his apart-

'•ment, dared-for their lives make any noise.
Fruit of all the kinds > that the country pro-
duced was laid before, h im; he cat very lit-
tle, but from time to tune, a liquor prepared
from Cocoa, and of u s t i m u l a t i v e or coro-
borative qual i ty , us WP. are t n l d , WHS pre-ent-
ed ,to him in c»!den cups \Ve oo'ild not at
that'll we w*c If he d rank- i t . or not, but 1 ob-
served a number of jars, above fifty, brought
in, filled with foaming chocolate, of which

ken from the prison to the .Meeting house,
where he heard an appropriate sermon by
the Rev. Mr. Andrews, from l>ut <»it> finiutr |
Uestroyetli much good. When sealed in the
broad aisle with his white c apon , and the-;
halter about his neck, he looked about upon
the people wi th as niuch apparent unconcern

.-as-though he had been a spec ta tor .
During the religious exercise he appeared

more affected; kneeled in prnyer; ke^it his
handkerchief to his face, appeared to be
weeping. He walked to the place of execu-
tion, and kneeled on the ground ut the foot
of the scaffold, voluntar i ly . nncT ascended it
himself; tho' with some apparent d i f f icul ty .

During his confinement he appeared ra-
ther hardened and impenitent! He bad t i l l
wi th in a few days, declared that he was not
the person who a t tempted the abuse of u fe-
male in Norlhlit'.ld some t ime ago, but t h e
night before his execution he confessed the
fact. He had dur ing his confinement, dB-
clared that he hud t.vo accomplices in the
.crime, who w e n t w i t h him to .Mrs Thorp's
house, and engaged to stand between him
and all harm, but onJ.be laskevcnina, as well
as-at the foot of the gallows, he exonerated '
those men, and.confessed that he was alone.

He arrived at the gallows at ;J..o'clock, and
at 12 minutes past three the scaffold dropped.
The concourse of.pcople was'inimense. The
general opinion was that thcre~wcre moi c
than fifteen thousand?

..,-. ^ Le.t tho6e-who.\vi.ijlKt,o see scripture toL jus-
tify the execution for a rape, read jpeuterono-

ported, to put an end to some premeditate
insurrection.

The,Trident lias brought to this port ar.
Elephant, ve iuakub ly docile and p l ay fu l .

FROM I N D I A .
By the Trident, the editors of the GazetU-t

have received lhe Calcutta papers of the L'd
of August , which contain our President's
1 na i iguru l ion Speech on the 4th of. March
last. The same paper announces the arri-
val there of the Nauti lus from Inituvia, witli
news t h i i t a - s e r i o u s insurrect ion hui.i broken
out jon the 13th of May at Saporonas, one.of
the -principal _Residences of Amboyna, in
which t l i e Resident and his family had fal-
len victims lo the. treachery of trc natives.
A D.utch force-of 200 men was sent the next
day to quel l the disturbances without effect,
mont of the jjur'ty having been destroyed ini-
mcdiatolv oh thei r landing.

B A L T I M O R E , Nov. 25.

FROM ALGIERS.
Accounts from Algiers, of the 12th of Ail-

-tude upon magnetical principles is admirably
adapted to.the purposes of u "'•' — '-—•-<':----*
and'navigating men._.

It ig the intention of the inventor of this^ ele- '| my xxii. 25, 2o', and 27.
gant method to cause improved machinery
to be made, and new modes of observation to
be adopted; and we understand thai he-will
shortly lay before the public another edition
of his work, with the whole elucidation of
the important discovery which ho has" had
the good fortune to make.

GENERAL WASHINGTON.
Extract-of a letter of recent data, from

a young tiostonlan now in I'alcnciu,
(Spain) ta the Editors of the Boston Pat-
riot.
•"A few days since, I saw advertised in

the play-bills, in the streets, in large letters,
"• WASHINGTON.' ' 1 did not dream that
the name of Washington was known here,
and I thought it could' not possibly relate to
the great man, of whom our country is so
justly proud. However, to my surprise, I
found the comedy truly American. The
character of Washington is placed in t l ie
most favorable light for virtue, patriotism
and honor. The plot is taken from the cir-
cumstance of the General's threatening re-
taliation on his British prisoners, which de-
terred.the British commander from inflicting
death on. a number of American officers, 'pri-
soners of war. The play was^well written,
and excellently performed. During the per-
formance, an illumination scene took place.

• and in the most conspicious part'of the stage
appeared in large transparent letters,
" VIVE WASHINGTON !» The act end-
ed in a beautiful dance, the dancers building
a temple of laurel wreaths over Washington.
I have never seen any thing half so compli-
mentary to. the General's..memory on our
binge. An Jute-resting and novel part is in-
troduced in the comedy,,to relieve the more
(serious. 'It is a Uttle extraordinary, that the
actor who personated-the General was about
50, of a tall , commanding appearance, and if

• he had personally known Washington, he
could not have copied him better. That stern
and inflexible) manner which was natural t<»
him in the camp, but which gave way to the"
softest feelings of humanity when his duty
did not interfere, were admirably portrayed.

, The play was repeated three nights."

BANK OFT1IE UNITED STATES
The following list of the Brunches of the

Bank of the United States now in operation
may not be unacceptable to the Public, who
have not before had them in one view. Olli
ces of Discount and Deposit are in operation at

Portsmouth, New-Hampshire.
Boston, Massachusetts.
Providence, Rhode-Island.

. Middletown, Connecticut.
New'York, New-York.
'Baltimore, Maryland.
.Washington, District of Columbia.
Richmond, in Virginia.
Norfolk, in Virginia.
Charleston, South-Carolina.
Savannah, Georgia.
New-Orleans, Louisiana.
Cincinnati, Ohio.

_ Lexington, Kentucky. __^_
Branches have been also established at

Louisville, Kentucky.
Chilicothe, Ohio.
Pitlsburg, Pennsylvania.
Fayettevillc, North-Carolina, and
Augusta, Georgia.

Which .are not yet but soon will Be in opera-
tion.

«
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Klagara FuUn—Bridge to Goat Island,
Augustus Porter, Esq. the proprietor of

the American side of the falls of Niagara,
sometime'sinco purchased Goud Island, ly-
ing in Niagara river, dividing the fall..—
.This island being situate in the rapids, lias
hitherto been deemed quite inaccessible or
dangerous of access, there being only one
point to approach. an$ that by putting into

FRENCH PEASANTRY.

P H O M I.AUY M O U U A N ' S F R A N C E , .

; The influence o'f the toilette is universal in
France, and it is far from being exclusively
an object of female devotion, even among the
peasantry. The young farmer ^Uisff'ait
g/'wrw,'' ia, in his own estimation, as attrac-
tive as "any"""inerveilleitx of the. cliauxttcc
D-jfJnlin can suppose himself. His well
powdered head and massive quieu, his round
hat, drawn up at either side, "poicrfaire.le
monsieur," his large silver ffuckles, and
large silver watch, with his smart white ca-
lico jacket and trowscrs, present an excellent
exhibition of rural coxcombry, wliile. the el-
ders of the villages set off their frieze coats
with a line flowt-rod linen waistcoat, whose
redundancy of flaps renders the texture of
the nether part of their dress very unim-
portant.

But, however tasteless or coarse., however
simple or grotesque, the costume of the

'gust, mention, that notwithstanding all tin.
calamities which that country had recently
experienced from war. a-lmut>t famine, and
from time to time earthquakes, the marine:
of that regency had very considerably reviv-
-cd._J.t_was.then said to include eleven cor-
sairs, among whioh were one frigate of <l--t
guns, live corvettes of. from IS to 2-1- guns,

• 'and "live""b'rigs^ an'd-BL'hooners; :fust sailers;
Several of the small vessels had lately mado '
a cruise lo the English channel, where they
captured thiec Spanish, cue Hamburg, and1

a Russian vessel. A part ot' the crew of the
latter were left on board, who rose upon the
pirates,-threw them into the sea, nnd carried .
the brig into Litbon. The former wore con-
demned, and thi ir crews mudu slaves, mixcii
with malefactors, and forced to labour from,
the break of day unt i l dark, receiving for
their support four little black loaves with
water each day. Did not the foreign con-

i suls, interest themselves in favor of the un-
l/fortunate beings groaning in A-lgeriYie bon-
I dagtr, they woal'd inevitably perish from him-
I ger and other calamities.

Four corsairs were U> put to sea about the
middle of August, destined for the north
ward.

The above, although not the latest ac-
counts from Algiers, contain some particu-
lars we have nut previously seen published.
It v-'ill he recollected that the deposition and
decapitation of the Dey took place on the l . i l h
September, up to which elate our advice*
from thence extend. Although the above-—
mentioned outrages" were committed dur ing .
his reign, and but a fe.vy weeks-previous;lo

i his fall , his subjects considered his occasion-
al politic- thercics, and his disposition fur

. peace when he viewed it as subservient to hi*
: interest, asTnterfe-ring w i t h their views ut"
! constant and und i s t ingu i shed plunder inul

robbery. His acquiescence, from motives u(
policy,, with the requisitions of Great Bri-
tain, is supposed to have furnished a power-
ful inducement to tho catastrophe, which ter-
minated his author i ty and his life: Wo
therefore bare-good grounds for'-anticipal-
ing, that the activjt-y of the Algcrine piniU'.-
will be redoubled, and that all Christian i«»-
tions;~~withr>ut~distinetion, will bo man'tHl"*—
subjects of their depredations. li_alt.l'<il.

. U N E X A M P L E D DESPATCH.
On Siinil'ay morning last, the puc.kfl EN

perimcnt left JiaUiinoru for iYo»;/b//i', and ar
riveol there in season for the, t,te,im-boat \ "'
ginia to bring back answers to letters SIMH
by the packet to merchants there. She U'l|
Norfolk on Monday morning, and urrivea
here this morning (Tuesday.) Such dis-
patch as this we presume is unrivalled. I'l<t.'
ters written in Baltimore on inie mami>/&
and bent to Norfolk, a distance, thcte u"'1

ed "10. . _ . , . , . back, of 110 miles, und answers receiv
French peasantry may appear to the strau- I morning following! •"""•
ger'» eye, il uli l l is ncostume! It is arcl'me^_

On Wednesday last. Mr. John C. Price,
of Can'il county in this htate, was
Bohemia river in a bout, in which were
negro- nuui, one negro woman und a g i i .
bides six horses and a number of article''
household fu rn i tu re ; when, the

ger
ment on necessity, und not the mere and
meagre covering of shivering nature. It is
always one, among many evidences, Ihat the
people are not poor, are not unc iv i l i zed , that,
•they require the decencies of life, and arc
competent lo purchase them.

f i

farmed by the dashing of the waves on L>.
ihsof the boat lowards which . the i r heads

ifrt'l'B ( i i rnod, moved backwards so far as lo
' • • i i i sc the; boat lo t i l l and go to pieces. fth* :
p'rici1., iln'fte of the.,negro tnen and the girl
were, drowiu'd ; ( l ie negro w o m a n and the
t \ \o nicii W'1U ll°w"dd' the boat, saved t hnn -

" 'vcs l i v ge t t ing hold of a part of the. boat
which it 'appears was lloaling near t h e m . .

Gazette,.

s, (-Md.) Nov. L':'J.
H'|K, I 'n i ied Slsi t i 'n ' i.hi|) Fra i ik in , of 71.

Capjl. Bi l l iard , Hai led from ' th i s poj.-.t
• toVdiiy M-' i ' i i 'H' i1 ' fyi ' England. Mr idi.sh

I-i i i lnirKt ' ' ' ! in t h e E r i i n k l i n , niid "pVocccdH as
In'iiii-ii!! ' pli'H'l1"'1'-"1'5"'}' lo l|l,° Court of St.

The l- ' r i ' i ik i ' i i w i l l si'.il direct IVom
in drdei1

M A i >

i ' i ' " 'l

(••jriglfiWl to" the ",\iei!,lerr:iiiean, i r
, r l ievo the Wr.shington, C-om. C ............
wliii ' l) i» tq re turn to the Un i t ed States, hav-
in been absent w.*r 1H monll iH. ' (Join.

PlH'rt.' Il ft( L

parti colored c rew, l i t
per hand in the late

that Aury and his

i-r; and as they wil l doi.,
Ih of blacks it w i l l

pow-
reeeho. r e in -

be nei-essiry l.o

the houihcn. slates. It is earnestly
that congress w i l l - take the __bj0et Of tl
Hondas into com-idemtion at an early „
nod, and l a k e snch measures as may
adop t ion of a l ino , of conduct more

wri ter , that to say more in his praise
" o i i l d b c a w o r k o f s u p . M c r o g a t i o n . It ln '

,only be observed that he lm H,cn to the ft
'nation of attorney genfr$ of the i;ni lej
SWW§; from obscur i ty and indigen, c, by the
rtlpqriuHly of his mind, and by 1,1s own u,,.
aided and i n d i v i d u a l exert ions.

These, gentlemen form n lialb of reputa t ion
around the President, and hold out to t|,c

^ .
• • S M : W A H T goes out in the, i 'Yunkl in as com
'niaiid'er uf the Mediterranean squadron.

Yesterday
'

l\'»i'i'ml>cr U5.
the, trial of John
g

the (/(•//arr;, e,f th.u section of the' country .
&at. Adv."

/ '*"'

^'I'hc ( I f - p a i - l n r e of u l i ne of bat t leship, ral l-
> l h e . l < n u ; | < l m , to carry a Min i s t e r Pieni- '
l.'.lcnl..ary f Mr. Rush ) I'm,,, the U. States to

is an event calculated to (ill
the mind w i t h precious ii-llc, lions
p r in t e r , lh<: f;oii of a t a l l ow-chand le r who
torty years-ago, was an insurgent and an ,,,,t-
law.ji jacobm an atheist, a hypocrite, a dc-

-and much more-all that British

" • • ' a l l " i l l pan i c ipa l c , and .with which
J i l l mus t be gratified.

>> (Islthl'gtuH ('ill/ (,IUZ.

.-J<;t,li'>it.—O[i Sunday evening, as the
1 --«v..- Mr. l'>ey, commonly called the con-
verted jew, was preaching to a crowded

\.poor.; aildlt'"'y •" a new b u i l d i n g of Mr. John
llarmer. .m Brooklyn, i\. V. U i C craukin.r '

punishment of one year's confinement in the
Penitentiary to which he was Sebe

The German Dank of Woostcr
}>^Chi liouihe Supportoi-, | , _

•Veil , u-Iis noie8 ul,c 1.C(-USC(1

Uiijhcothe.

"' u nio">cnt about GO ors
denunciat ion could devi.se to d>panHe and 7° Pc''*°'" were precipitated into thecellar
dc* roy an mdmdunl-is already canonized with the. broken boards and t imber A'

i FIRE.
We are informed that a fire broke out

toout two o'clock on the morning of the i?]8t
'"slant, m the town of Stru.sburg, Shcnan-
'-•'li county, y,,. which consumed two large
f h ' H m g houses, one.of -which was occupied
oy cupt. Win. Buylij . , and the other us a
store; l o r tuna le ly the goods had been re-
foved the, day previouUo Ibis unforlunalo
occurrence. The alarm was given by the
: (Wains oi the unhnppy..j-njlen-rs in (ho kit-

, "hen aojoiiiing' the dwell ing house of Mr
I ™jM, \vlndi were heard by. Mrs. Baylis,
l who hsibici icd lo their i c l i c f , but too late to

"< <>i bfcrvice—-a black woman and two ehil-
oren were consumed by the devout-inn- ele-'

great republican empire, and his unliUed
radicnt and -

ensued, as manyM-.( „«..Wi'l lkim Ril l ingcr, bi-fort ,fe

ton county Court, lion- in session, fur break
•in* ilittrnnd robbing the shops oj Messrs. , ..„ "••••' "-"^'uo.u name is imprinted on
Jiirrthhifi ami lluwunl, tn ./«/«• /,/,/ ! its monuments , i l» stales, ci,lien and b |,i. i s have not le -rncd lhat anybo^I'™ Zi ","' ! l)Clw*BK Charleslo^n"'a^d''shcplierdStown'

T^ey-ffeif/t'ima-finlty-nini-sentenced ro-TfortTrcT^nFpIc-^ ; I,,' ' • • - > < ? . b r o k e n , J..;„_,..!..- t .,:—*_ < '"•
. . . " i / i » i /> 11 j /> 11 / t i t t/iii > i r » i / / t i j / i / i > * i f i. r... Jt ti. i . , ... i.'. f,*^~... .*"!"•"" , . * '

tlic "'l.oie l.ou.e was lallin
...... ".v-persons-wero h

s A L K ~
WILTTbT offered for sale, on Thursday

farm

,-,/i'tir.i' ciiii/iiicincnt in Tlie jicm'tenliary, six
iiii/iit/i.ii;/ tr.hich time they arc to be von fined
in. t/io solitary cells. Torch Light.

THE R E P O S I T O R Y .

DECEMIIEii ;;.

B A N K OP THE V A L L E Y .
.A meeting of the. Slock Holders of the

Dunk of the, {'alley, in fa. w i l l be held at,
the Court House in Winchester , on Wedncs-
day the Uth day of Jununry next, at eleven | sPlin?,led bamier of her peak i loul in
o'clock in the forenoon, to elect six Directors »>«.) fik'ies of Englund . we will n n
on tlie part of the .Stockholders to manage proud dc.li:ince.:hut certainly we micii t saV, in

'•ruiikTtn was n pla in-ci t izen of
Philadelphia, a tradesman, of whom to have
predic ted the renown to which he has since
attained, would hayejbccn as visionary as to
foretel the precise u-ra of a mii ienuim.—
Without 'shining parts or at tract ions, no'.war-
rior, no orator, he rose on the foundation of
wisdom and vir tue alone. In 1 ; - . ) , . n,e no-
blest specimen in the w.g.rld, of n . . i ; , i . a rch i -
tecture, w i th I 1 ' rankl ing I .nst mi h o i ' p ' u w ,
and his name on her .-.'ern,' is dest ine.I 10
plough the narrow tcyt-, in which liiire.lo'.fcire
all tnc Hags of En - .-.j.e h;.vc t:;n<!c obei.-ai.ce
to t h a t oi Great. 'Bri tain, w i th the slur-

bru-
in

said I n s t i t u t i o n ; locate the Olliics of
count and De.poMt. au! homed by the act of
incorporation, and adopt such olh'er rules and
regulations, as may .be deemed necessary, to

, organize- the said institution.

^ A petition from the s tockholders of the
Valley Bank to the Legislature Of Uiis Cum,
inonwealth, for an increase of lhe cap i t a l
stock of that institution lo'# 1.000,000 is in
circulation. „

conscious supremacy. Yes! not a man of
the i n i m i t a b l e mariners she-wi l l carry, t i e
gci . i j ine pol i t ica l oJVspring Of Fi-unkijn, but
will know, and not a Liriton but w i l l i'eel,
that the sceptre of the seas has been wrested'
from-the queen of the isles, a m f l h a i whi le -
the navies of l^ilinitilc monarchies are ccn-
suiningxviU,-pi : - . i , - a lund mora l i .e lapicVion,
t l ie r,-;n,ltlii-n;: i - ,y is mm-hing v i t h giant
strides to permanent. : R.ceird;incy \V(-n( ie r -
tu l residts of miM-l fM-n freedom ! which we arc
too near to appreciate as.:they(

in tl)0 Dctroil

t h e 2 M h u l t . WB |,nd the follow-in- -ivt-n as
the prices current; Flour «l to 1 (fdol !•.'.-,-'
pork 'af t to CJO dollars -1-of.f six "dollars-

cienl -
them.

h a s i i ' . t h i i i to- compare to
Dem. Press.

o a r s -
cVteew-20 cents— eggs -25 « -om_ .p K r ,lo/,cn-

.. .iovk-r^ueuU-^he-puir-w,,^' I Poplars tne
rd.-t-i.rer:, dollars the.baprrl— wheat and
rn one- dollar and 50 cents the bushcl~

T I I K N11W CAIi lNliT.

. cor
corn
pu;a;oes oO cents tlie bushel,

SOUTH A M E R I C A N MISSION.
Messrs /twiney, Graham and A.W.com.

mission-el's to South America, w i t h JMr
liiiJtC:.ri,Ji!ii'f secretary to ihc'mi.-'sion. left
> . .Hi i i ,u re on Thursday last, in the slijam

'""! Vi rg in i a , for Norfolk, whore they wi l l
'• ; ' 'a;-:; i.n board the Congress frigate,' cap
1 • Sinclair, and proceed immed ia t e ly to
1 i m il.e duties of their appointment. .

J'atriut.

. N I . A M A . K I I K , tlie prisoner who was
lound iiin'.iy o fmurdor , was conlined in a coll,

. -? llsu •' — .Vesicrday between two and three
« clock who,, the J,..ilor v is i ted h j i n , . h c
ounu that Lamarde had made an n t l c n n t t
gwpiw own l i f e ; having cut a vein' in his
liL n'"'m' ^-'I'P^ed wi th a piece of ,r|!lss.

•JJC JPPwed to have , lost about two (1

° '0tS"n''^"t to endanger life.Bnd ' i i
The Ph

He
e

y s c i a n pronouno-

prevent any simila

M ailK

'"en.ion that Sir
had arri, there, but

Cabled to
"ie \eiiezueiii

divi

sa-vs-
6alifi'»'-'f'on tha t 1

y lc t tcr iVom" this ci ty.
t r iumphan t
hilst Gene-

matched, with a ^tron.- '
i f * O

vs ion t ' ' ' " > l , wt a strong
Caracca's " a "era^ - ^ A U A Z A and (Miter

we th ink , remarkably 'displayed in tiie.selec-
t ion of his cab ine t t-fiicers. lie could not
JTaVe u n i t e d a greatei^Tass of t , , lent and in-

~n"irmalion. The gentlemen who now com-
pOiC^the cabinet cmiui-il' tif •Ihe-natio-n- have
been long befon; tl.e publ i , - , und are d i . - t in-

"g i i i . -hf td a l i k e by their l i lerary !:iste. and poli-
tical in te l l igence .

MH. AuAMs., the prc.-cnt secretary of state,
has dislinguishc:! himself in t ) , e l i t e r a r y and
political world.-i« a w i i t c r a m i a s t a lesman .
In both he has evinced abil i ty and know-
ledge, and deserved well of bis country. In
addit ion lo his mental ijualilications. he pos-
sesses a habitude tor business-, and discharges
the laborious duties of his present otlice with
great regularity and dispatch.

Mr. CH A V T O K D is a man of strong and dis-
criminating mind, , ba lanc ing wi th accuracy,

.aiid-dccidiug-witli...promptitude. Like the
present a t torney general, he owes his eleva-
tion to his own i n t e l l e c t u a l powers and indi-
v i d u a l , exertions, and oilers another instance

MEXICO. ••
E X T R A C T I ' l lO.M N .VR'II I T O C I I ES—DATI'.n

"October 1.;, 1817.
"•The Patriots in Mexico 111-0 formic a

rendezvous, w i t h a view to ti.c oi-gMiizauuri
ot anothcj- auxil iary .n-my on t|,«: river' St.
Marc, on the frontier..."c-f 'i'csas,
empties itself into t i /c bav of St. J«
t h i s rendezvous is expectcd to form u b_.,,,-
r;il depot for discipline and supplies, and tl.e
MexK-.m patriots mean to aiVord every eii-
coiiragcmenl to all who \, ' isi, to join tl,c
standard of liberty. There is no doubt that
they wi l l be able to concentre a large force
there, and I be precaution- t a k e n to move
wi th disc ipl ine and assiii;e s.ippi.es, wi l l ren-
der every movement They make elTeelue.
The people of Mexico are'no doubt very i /
norant generally, but there is .not one of
them that does not kno v the diH'creiu'.c bc-
twenn a "overr i rncnt w i th in thumticlves and',
the. oppressive system of Spain and iis de-
1'iit .rps. They require o^y a small army
well pi;givm'y.e(j. \vit)i a MiilLljIe staff to con-
du^t details without weakening the line, to
become excellent soldiers ; they arc vvonder-

• fujly prompt at .imitating ijiid'acquiring ha-
b:'.s t j ia ' .arc novel and'agreeable lo them,
and though living m. gre.it. ways from the
tropi-.jmvliiardy and csm Lc.ir pr ivat ions a,s
our § Iriyii:r7S77 1 t h i n k nr.iny of our vouny
men w i l l l i n d a l ine (ie!d open here by the

• Oi.xr Peace So;-.ictica appear bent upon
m'.ik ng the Emperor of Russia a proselyte
to their (h'ctrinfs. and reclaiming him from
the immemorial trade of kings and poten-
t a t e s : and Alcxahdcrseeni8unwi1lHigtp.be
out-tl'ojic in c i v i l i i y by these'republican re-
lormei-s. The fol lowing is a copy ot 'another
lett-errrVpin tlie Emp'p:-<.r, lately addressed
to certain.citizens'ofNtw' York:
To Messrs. 31ult, (ii-J.vcuu and ll'ooil,

j.Vp;c l'u;7i. •'"
GKXTI .EM.KS '— Rive;ve-iay thanks for t!,e

volume of Ess-.iys un Peace, and for the e\-
j>rcn?ioiis of c.hristiun regard contained i n '
your letter accompanying it. The effor ts
which y^ou, and other individuals , and socie-
ties in tiouth America, are now'making, to
promote love and peace among men, are
worthy of the imi ta t ion of every well wisher
to the peace and happiness of t l i e world ; and
in these labors of charity I wish you every

.possible success.
Being well acquainted with the diveri-.ilicd

miseries and wretchedness which war spreads
among mank ind . I shall account it a great
happiness to be . ins t rumenta l in any degree

-t— I —T-T -i—1-| i - - - - - - ' - • • « - » i m » ^ *UUa_Jl|J.mil^

la t ter place, in the coimly^-Jcfferson:-.
Oiic young und elegant Stud Horse, mixed

with li.e Arabian breed of horses, three years
o,U last all, one l ine brood mure, and some
Work horses, mi l ch cows, and some young
cattle, hogs and sheep, two waggons and

( ftcers. ploughs, harrows, and farming uten-
Mls generally, a quant i ty of corn by the bar-
rel, grasn iu tho ground by the acre, some

..very good hay byj.be ton, some fresh clover
seed one g-i.-od cipht day clock, household
and kitchen furniture, a ten p|atc stove with
large pipe, and a number of other articles
too tedious to mention. A credit of.six months
w i l l be given lhe purchaser, by his giving
bond and approved security, the grain in the
ground excepted, for which a credit 'of nine
months wi l l .be given, Ly the purchaser giv-
ing bond and approved security. The sale
to commence at ten o'clock, and continue
from day to day unt i l all is sold. ' ,

SAMUEL CROWELL, sen.
December ,'j.

FOR SALE,

A y oiino- Negro Man,
well acquainted wi th farming. Also, a va-
luable negro'man for hire. Inquire of the
Printer .

Dec. 3.

..: uappiness/ip-ue .insiruineniai in any ucgreo
ot the excclle.nce of our government, in af- j in preserving that pence unin te r rupted ,
fording ail un l imi t ed f i e ld to the operation of

"intellect, and a free goiil'to the a t t a inmen t of
virtuous ambit ion, lie, was a good secretary
of. war, nnd is as good a minister of finance.
The same energies and powers are displayed
in every .thing hu undertakes, and Is
useful to hi s country.

Mil. C.u.niu.'N, now secretary of war; (of

" i "' I'* V-Cl^I 1 1 tl B^ V J J , l \ j l • •wllVtJ U ill II "ttUA I ^4 |J LUU>

wi th which it has pleased the Divine Bi-inu,
bless the nations of Europe.

, A L E X A N D E R .
St., Petersburg, \(h July, 1817.

STRAY STEER.
T A K E N up trespassing on th'e subscriber's
inpi abou|_ Wo^imlc^^m^^i^i^^^^

'ilacJc inul n-hite 'f<jh>((i'd Steer, with black
icad, and blacklegs up to his! knees, and has

a crop in the left oar and a slit in the right.
Supposed to be four years old. Appraised
to ','$ dollars.

THOMAS BULL.
~

Stray Cattle.
Came to tha farm of the subscriber, about

three miles from Charlestown, a brindie
til KIT, marked with a swallow fork and under
bit in the left ear, and a crop and t lit in the
right—Supposed to be four years o'ld.—Ap-
praised to twenty dollars.. A.Uo a/)«fy br:n-
dle. Heifer, with the left horn turneddkapnrd;"
not marked—supposed to.be three years old!
Appraised to eiirht dollars.

STEP'HEN CROMWELL.
Dec. 3.

From the Lost an Ihrooder tf Tuesday.
•' Tiiii CA,L!sr.[/i>F i'ii;iv '.i-uws— A letter re-
ceived in th i s town,- from Mrs. H A N N A H
MORIS, the celebrated Iji i t ' l isli authoress,........ _ . . . , ..... --------- ^, ....... , , -. ORIS, e c e e r a t e j i i t ' s i a u o r e s s ,

whom we have, spoken in a previous mini- | dated Sept, '3, states, that the '• Hebrew
bcg^-is-a-young iiiaivoiHinc-ge.nius, and sin J New Testament .is finished ;jmd_sQ_greaLJs

• the demand for it, that u second edi t ion is
printing. — Mr. W A V , a gentleman of im-
mense fortune, high character, and who has

fro
ous c.xa n le '

The ,

V>V but

Jb.

Island is ofa
extiltc 80rio»8 ;'

"Mel, «
the neighh.n,,,

agaiusl tho
cGregor, promised to

to the causc uf l i t )««--

-r
'?nnci'- Tlie

«» e-tablwhrnent c7f
, ' pvca tu rn to aflairs in

winch loudly calls for efficient

)-is-a young mun-oi-linc g
gular talent. Whi le a leading member in
the pojiular braiich of our national legisla-
ture, he astonished all who heard him by
the rapidity and tire of his eloquence, and

I. the quickness and accuracy of his mind. He
may, perhaps, from his youth and the eha-
racler of his intellect, be too fond of novel-
ties that arc only calculated to surprize and
dazz le , but age will mellow his mind, and
render its efforts more beneficial and salu-

/lary. - We doubt not he will execute the du-
ties of his present s t a t i o n with abili ty and
satisfaction, and be a very useful member of
theeabinet.

Of Mr. WIKT, it is scarcely necessary to
add any thing to what we have already said

o
devoted himself to the Jewish-cause, is now
gone to Petersburg with two German Jews,
i - . i« i i ;hi.... own converts ; one of whom was ordain-
ed Priest the day before they came to take
leave of us. The Sullan of Tartary LU Chris
tian convert] is also of .the party. They
preach to the Jews in tho cities they puss
.through."

ny ing a the j l l < l s ,m e n t .ci]l],m[ a},aillbt h im> b>. lhe

of him. He is so wel l known as a profound Superior Court of this, county, at the October

W'lNCiiEsTER, November^'..'.
JACOB WARNER. ,

The else of Jacob Warner, for Bigamy, is
at length finally concluded. The Generals
Court have ananhnoiitt/>j rejected the -appli-
cation of the prisoner for a writ of error to

1 judgment rendered against him, by the
. uperor our o s, c o u n y , a e c

lawyer, a tine speaker, and a classical and term. He will consequently undergo
i

the

JcfftT.sonX'ounty, to wit.
November Court, 1817.

Thomas S. Bennett, Complainant,
vs. ' . ' '•—<,-,

James Anderson nnd William IVCra"--
hi l l , DiMondants.

IN C1IAK.CXRY.
I ur. Defendant James zVndcrson. not hav-

ing unlcre'd his appearance and given security
agreeably to ihc act. of assembly and the rules
of th is court; and it appearing- to the satis-
faction of lhe court that he is not an inha-
bitant of this commonwealth—On motion of
the complainant by his couiihcl, it is,ordered
that the said defendant Anderson do appear
here on '.he fourth Monday in ,January next,

' arid answer the bi l l of the compla inant : A n d '
it is further ordered, fiiatthe defendant Wm.
P. Craghill do not pay, convey away, or se-
cret any monies by film owing to, or goods
or effects in his hands belonging to the ab-
sent defendant Anderson, unt i l the further
order of this court, and that a copy of this'
order be for thwith published in the. Par-
tner's Repository, printed in Charlestown,
for two moths successively, and posted at the
door of tlie court house of said county of Jef-
ferson.

A .Copy.—Teste,
ROBERT G. IIITE, Clk.

December 3. ,

NOTICE-.
The subscriber is determined, henceforth,

to prosecute al l persons detected in purchas-
ing from his negroes, unless such negroes '
are furnished with a written permission spe,-.
cifying the articles to bis sold, signed by my-
self, or some of my fami ly , or Overseer.

'ADAM s 'DANDRIDGE.
Jeflcrboi: County , >'>A I ' J -

,
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• New Shenandoah Company.

THE President and Directors of tl>c Tfettr
Shenandoah Company, respectfully report
to the General tyeot ing:'That agreeably to
U>e resolution of llie last general meeting,
they entered into contract wijh Messrs.
Charles Lewis, David Golladay and John
Gatewood,, for clearing and making navir
cable the Shenandonh river from Harper's
Ferry to Port' Republic—Ihut the Contrac-
tors have given satisfactory security on real
property for the performance of the condi-
tions of the contract on their pnrt; have en.
tered upon the performance; have made all
progress during the season, which could be
reasonably expected • and in Umt progrens,
nnd in 'thnt style of executing their work,
give a flattering earnest of the speedy and
faithful fulf i lment of their covenant. ffe

For the North Branch of the river, the
Board have not succeeded in their efforts to
procure a contract—they, nevertheless, fos-
ter the hope, that the ensuing winter will not
pass without compassing this very desirable
event.

The unfavorable circumstances against
which we have had often and laboriously to
contend, have so far affected some of the
members of the company, as to induce them
tp-withhold the payment of instalments or-
dered on their shares, and have thus sub-

- jecte3"the Board to the "painful necessity of
exposing their shares to public sale, and of
uomnwnjjingjjrosejjjitibna against the delin-
quents, for the deficiencies; some of these
prosecutions have been carried on to judg-
ment, whilst others are yet pending: -We
hope, however, that no such necessity of sales
will recur.

The amount of receipts and disbursements
for the current year, will be found by refer-
ence to the accompanying report of the trea-
surer. The receipts would probably have
exceeded the sums stated by several hundred
dollars, had not some of the boatmen disre-
garded the principles of common honesty—
their fraudulent practices were soon reported
to the Board, which took the earliest practi-
cable measures to prevent their recurrence.
It is nevertheless highly gratifying, that al-
.ready, whilst the work is 'Comparatively in
its commencement, the tolls should form so
considerable a portion of our receipts. It
converts our late hopes into an assurance of
ultimate success; and affords a certainty of
that remuneration, which- our adventure,
troubleand expense, deserve. Already would
the amount .of tolls yield a dividend, were it
expedient to declare one, of more than six
per centum on the payments made.

All of which is respectfully submitted,
Sighed,.

CM. A. STUART, Prcs. N. '8. C.

CAUTION. —
THE subscriber is resolved, hereafter, to

prosecute all persons, detected in dealing with i
.his slaves, in any manner whatever, unless
such slaves are furnished with a written per-
mission, signed by myself, or some of my fa-
mily.

GARLAND MOORE.
Jefferson County, Nov. 26.

BOARDING.
THE subscriber' having taken a house in

Winchester, convenient to the Academy,
will have it in his power to accommodate
fifteen or twenty boarders by the year.- It
would be desirable that those who may think
proper to intrust their children to his care,
would make early application, that he may
avail himself of the approaching season to
lay in the necessary provisions.

Terms. Boys or .girls between the age-
of fifteen and sixteen, liuding their own beds,
washing and mending, one hundred dollars,
or one hundred and twenty dollars bedding
found. Young ladies or gentlemen above
the age of sixteen, finding their own beds,

.washing and mending, one Hundred and
ten dollars, or one hundred and thirty
dollars and bedding furnished^Any boarders

• requiring fire and candle* in their bed rooms,
will be subject to an additional charge.
Washing and mending can be had in the fa-
mily on the customary termsv—Payment
will be expected quarterly.

WARNER WASHINGTON.
Winchester, Nov. 12.

FOll SALE,
, ^ :A handsome Lot of Ground,

CONTAINING forty seven . acres and
seventeen perches, nearly one third of which
is wood land, the balance in a good slate of
cultivation, well set with clover and enclos-
ed with good fences, adjoiningjthe lands of
John Abell, Daniel Border, and others.
The owner deems' it unnecessary to state
anything about the quality of the land, as it
lies in the most fertile part of Jefferson coun-
ty. Being desirous to move to the western
country, I will give a good bargain.J.0 any
person wishing to purchase. For terms ap-
ply to the owner living on the land.

JAMES MOORE.
N. B. Any person wishing to purchase

more land, can have Mr. Daniel Border's
tract adjoining the above, containing one
hundred and forty seven acres, on reasonable
terms.

. Oct. 22.

Cash given for Rags.
THE highest price will be tivfn for clean

limn and cotton HAGS, at this ojjlce.

SIIEETZ,
. informs his friends and

the public that he has'commenccd the

GUNSMITH BUSINESS,
'in the house formerly occupied by .Thomas
II. ( i rady, fit. the East end of the main street
in Cha,rlestown, wherc^he will manufacture
rifles and fowling pieces in the best man-
ner, together with every other article in the
gunsmith business/ He will also execute all
work in the Whitesmith, business, in the
neatest order. From his knowledge and ex-
perience in the above business, ho ilnttrrs
himself to be able to give general satisf.vction
to all who may please to favor him with
their custom.

CharlebUyvn, Oct. 12.

Runaways in Custody.
WAS committed to ,tho jail of Jefferson

county Va. the following runaway slaves, viz.

DICK,
a bright mulatto^ (i feet one inch high, and
about 26 years of age. Had on when com-
mitted, a brown greatcoat, a blue close bo-
died coat, white waist coat, blue pantaloons,
an old wool hat. and fine shoes. Committed
on the 16th of October last—says he is the
property of Aaron Hodges, l ivi i ig in-Sunnier
county, West Tennesse.

BILL,
A bright "mulatto, 5 feet 9 inches high,

and about 17 years old. Hud on a snulY co-
loured cotton coat, -dark corded pantaloons,
yellow home made waist coat, line shoes,
and an old wool hat. Committed on the
22dof October,—says he belongs to William
Bryan, of Nelson county, Va.

DICK,
About 30 years of age, 5 feet 10 inches

high, very black, with a scar on his forehead.
Had on a,dark cotton coat half worn, light
blue jeans roundabout, old twilled panta-
loons, white dimity waist1 coat, line hat, and
coarse shoes. Committed on the 12th of
October. Says he belongs to George Lane,
of Stafford county, Va."

JOHN SPANGLER,

The Editor of the Richmond Enquir-
er is ^requested to insert the above once a
week for three months, and forward his- ac-
count to this office for payment.

1$.TH& SUBSCRIBER
HA-6 RECEIVED A L A R G E STOCK OP

HARD WARE,
From which the follow* it % are selected, atf

of which will be sold CHEAP.
Dressing Cases, with and without Glasses,
Dressing' Glasses, ' <
Mahogany Framed Ditto,
Tea:I3oards and Waiters,
Plated Castors, .
Britania Colfee and Tea Pots,
Ditto Sugar Bowls and Cream Jugs,
Bell Mettle and Brass, Kettles,
Copper and Iron, Ditto,
Ivory, Buck and Bone Handled Knives

and Forks,
Ditto, dilto Carving Ditto,
Tutania and Iron Table and Tea Spoons,.
Plated Candle Sticky
Brass and Iron Ditto,
Agitable and Iron Lamps,
Polished Steel Snuffors,
Common Ditto,
Snuffer Trays,
Brass and Iron Locke of every description,
Brass and White Mettle -Fossetts, with

loose Keys,- _
•4 Ditto, ditto, ditto, confined Ditto,
' Plated and Policed Steel Bridle Bits, '

Iron Ditto,
Do, and Do. .Stirrup Irons,

-Iron Ditto,
Elegant<<fl-raBs Fenders, with and without

Brass rraroris
Brass Kuobb'd Shovels and Tongs,
Iron Shovels and Tongs,
Bellows,
Dirt Shovels, with short handles,
Ditto and Spades, with long handles,
Mill and X Cut Saws,
Hand and Pannel Ditto,
Wood Ditto, with Frames,
Key Hole Stt\v3, and Saw Sets,

'Plane Irons,
Turners' Chissels,
Cast Steel, Crovvley &. Blistered Steel,
Swedish Iron, of every description,
Sheet 4nd Strap Iron, &.c. &.c.

R. IVOHTU.IXGTON.
Charlcstown, Nov. 12.

Bulling and Dying.
THXsubscribers hereby inform the pub-

lic that they have commenced the FUL-
LING and DYING BUSINESS, at Mill's
Grove, where Cloth will be fulled, dyed and
dressed in the neatest manner, and on the
shortest notice. Those who may favor
them with their custom, may rest assured
that every exertion in their power wil l be
made to give them satisfaction. They will
constantly keep on hand a superior quality of

DYE STUFFS,
and will dye tiny colour that may be requit-
ed. The current price will be given for
SOFT and UAttD SOAP, which will be
taken in payment for Fulling, or Cash

BENJ, BEELER,
JOHN RATU1E.

Nov. 12.

-• Public Invitation.
T I I K Bunsc 'u inF .ns , AT t\\ K I R

'CHEAP STOKE,
on the hill , .in Shepherds-Town, hnvr just
received, and are now opening, a large und
excellent assortment of

GO O D S,
where high and low, rich nnd poor, are in-
vited to come and supply themselves w i t h
sued f i- t ic les M R may be wanted, nnd it is IH--
l ieved, they wi l l lind the terms hero us good
nnt l u s 'much to their satisfaction unu j u i c i e s t
as ;uiy where else in the state

ILiKKIi TM'SCOTT, ^ CO.
Nov. i:>.

JUST RECEIVED,
lly the subscribers,, (it their new Jinn, tivur

the Market House, C/utrleston-n,

Best JAMAICA SPIRITS,
French Brandy,
Old Apple Brandy,.
Wine, Cordial, and Whiskey,
Cofl'ee, Sugar, and Tea,
Candles, Pepper, Alspicc,
Ginger, Cinnamon, Nutmegs,
Filberts, Almonds, 'Saltpeter, Indigo,
Madder. Jlopjjcras .Jlowder, _ liuo .t,_
Flints, Window Glass. Segars,
Chewing &, Smoking Tobacco, &e. &c.

TIIK , , i )p r info: tr» h i s o ld , M - s o r «
«ml . | .» ,.uli!« r , , , ,c.,.ft | |y, l l u - l h e i s u i , , ,
commeiHc inn manufa< '.nvin.r of.'

FARME
»£„!„, in S.nithlield, directly ,T|,,,8ile u

If tnynrd which I,H occupied for UvcK,. vo, .
pii!.t. It, !IU]:CH by Im; n s n i i l i i i i y 'mill u t icn
tipn, and i iom his 'cm.v. ( . ( ) - .«> ..„',! ox,,c.,ie, '
in Raid h t iMi i r - s . to In a!.le to f i v e wiiujwl
BulififnctioM' to tho.M- \> ho m:iy picftia l(. fu '
him w i t h thfiir Custom, ^laving furimvl •
Co Partnership, t in* business w i l l be carried
on under thejinn (,f

Juincs Clark, and Co.
They wi l l , in u few d.iya have an assortment
o t ' ue l l selected leather.

J A M E S CLAUK.
JV. 1J. A OCIHMMHIS p i i tb will 'be Ki Ven fOP

hides, Skins, and Biirk.
Smilhlicld, Nov. ly.

' • ' -

China and Queen's Ware.
C A RULE &. 1>AVIS.\

'• Susuueliannali

HERRINGS.
' Just received a le^laffels, and

for sale very cheap.
It. J

FALL tf WINTER GOODS.

Nov. 19.

XOOlyOUT.
THE subscriber informs the public that he

has taken Mr. Aquilla Davis in as a purtner,-
and the business in future will be conducted
under the lirm uf

CARL1LE
who have on hand a very large and 'extensive
assortment of

GOODS,
of almost every kind, that they wil l sell on
the most reasonable terms for cash or coun-
try produce.

JOHN CARL1LE,-
AttUILLA DAIS.

ALL those indebted to John CaiTile are
requested to. come forward and pay ofi* their
accounts to Mr. Lee Hardesty, without de-
lay. The old firm having quit and a new
one commenced, it is now expected that all
who owe will come forward and pay off their
accounts immediately ^-delays being danger-
ous. He hopes there are buJJIew, if uuy, that
will not come forward now and discharge
their accounts, when they take into consider-
ation the necessity of punctuality in this case.
They certainly will. not hold back bis capital,
but come forward und pay oft" to enable him
to, give th'oin plenty of cheap goods.

He returns 'h i» sincere thanks to all his
punctual customers, and solicits them to call
and supply themselves with any kind of goods
they may want, without money, and at a lit-
tle price. Nothing will do. him more plea-
sure than to supply them at all times they
may think proper to call,

October 29.

FALL GOODS.
THE SUBSC1UBEUS H A V E RECEIVED A PART

OK Til El II HL'I'PLY OF

Fall and Winte.r Goods,
and expect the remainder the present week,
nearly all of which were purchased for cash,
at auction in Philadelphia. It is not thought
necessary to use type or tongue, in order to
endeavour to Convince people that they now
sell GOODS CUE Al' Eli than any here-
tofore sold in the county. — The only request
they will at present make, is the favor of a
call from purchasers — if their goods are un-
usually .cheap the fact can be ascertained.

'HUMPHREYS fyKEYES.
Charlestown, Nov. 5.

FALL AND WINTER

G O O D S .
I have just finished opening my assortment

of Goods for the present season, which is ex-
tensive, and are offered for sale at small pro-
fits, I feel-no hesitation in saying that my
Goods .are Good'; and that no Goods equal
in quality shall be sold lower,

R. IVOR THING TOX.
N. B. Produce of every description will bo

received in exchange for <Joods, or in pay-
ment of accounts.

Charlestown, Nov. 12.

CHEAP
FALL GOODS.

The Subscribers are now opening a very
COMl'liETE A S S O R T M E N T OP

which they offer for sale at the most reduced
prices, for ctibh or country produce. They
will'also receive

Wheat, Rye, Oats, Corn,
and Flax Seed,

in payment of debts, at the market price.
JOHN R. FLAGG.fcCo.

Churleistowu, Nov. 5.

The subscribers have just received a very
lurgc. assortment of

V E R Y C H E A P GOODS,
purchased at U(e several auctions in the city
of Plriliulelphia, and elsewhere, for cash.
The manner in which our goods have been
bought,.- enables us to sell thpui very cheap.
Purchasers of goods are invited to call on us
and make their purchases, na our goods have
been bought at immense sucrilices, and we
arc determined to sell Ahem at & very simli
profit. Wo shall receive by the next wag-
gons, a very extensive assortment of

Ladies Sfuws and Boots ;
—ALSO—

Children's Bootees aiid Shot's,
Winter Bonnets, ;''
Imperial and other Shawls, i
Frdsh Teas, ,
Brass Andirons, <kc.

As usual our assortment (if
V-ii' .

Groceries^ Liquors, & Medicines,
arc very complete. . . .

Also, a quantity of CASTINGS, well as-
sorted—Bar and Strap Iron, Hteel, &c.

W. &J. LANE.
November 19.

I II A V E EOJt S A L.JU,
From forty to fifty Negro Wo*

men and- Children.
PERONS residing in this, or the adjoin-

ing counties, disposed to purchase, will meet
wl'oh a preference.

WILLIAM LEE.
November 5.

WHEAT FANS-
The subscriber informs the public tliat_hjf

has removed to the farm formerly o\ym:d
by Mr. John Bryan, about two miles from
Charlcstown, on the road leading from said
place to Harper's Ferry, where he conti-
nues to make wheat fans in the best manner,
on the most reasonable terms, and shortest
notice. Persons at a distance, by forward-
ing their orders for fans, to L.ie Post Office,
in Charlestown, will be informed when the
f;ins wil l be^rea'dy for delivery, lie ha»
several fans on baud for sale.

BENJAMIN HELLER.
August 6.

PUBJL1C SALE.
The subscribers will offer for sale, on the-

29th day of December next, at the late resi-
dence of Will iam Pendleton, dei-eased, in the
t-ounty of Berkeley, the following property,.
viz. a number of

Valuable Slaves,
consisting of Men, Women, Boys and Girls;,

a number of goad

, Wagon Horses, Milch Cows,.
Two Wagons, and Geers, Ploughs,«llarro\vs>

and Farming Implements generally , .

A quantity of Corn,
by the barrel, and some Cherry Tree Plank,.
a set;of Joiner' 8 Tools, Grain iu the grotuii.,
some Feather Beds and Bedding, HousclioM
and Kjitchon Furniture ; also a numbep <n
valuable HOOKS, and sundry other articles
too numerous to particularise. A credit of
twelve months will be given the purchaser,
on giving bond with approved security. Tli*
sale to commence early in the day, and con-
tinue from day to day until all is sold.

WILLIAM PENDLETON,
JOHN PORTERF1KLD,

November 19.

FOR SALE, ~~
Eighteen numbers of the Anierica.nKd :

lion of the

Edinburgh Encyclopaedia,
Enquire yf the Printer.

Nov \V.

CHAR
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WEDNESDAY, D E C E M B E R 10, 1817. [No. 505.
TERMS OF THIS PAPER.

_ _ THE price of the F A R M E R ' S
is Two Dollars a year, owe dollar to be
paid i'l- the commencement, and one at the
expiration of the year. Distant subscribers
wil l be required to pay the whole in ad-
vance — No paper wi l l be discontinued, except
lit the option of the Kditor, u n l j l arrearages
arc paid.

•Advertisements not exceeding- a square,
will be inserted three weeks for one. dollar,
nnd twenty five eon's for every siibse-

' quent. insertion." All advertisements senh
to the office without having tljte number of
times for . which they arc to be inserted,
designated, will be continued until forbid,

• and charged accordingly.
0s- All communications to the- Editor

must be-post-paid. —

WILL be offered for eale, on Thursday
the 18th instant, at the subscriber's farm,
between Charlestown and Shepherdslown,
six miles from the former and four from Ihe
latter place, in the county of Jefferson:—

One young and elegant Slud Horse, mixed,
with the Arabianbreed of horses, three years
old last fall, onfe fine brood mare, and some
work horses, milch cows, and some young-
cattle, I'.ogs and sheep, two waggons and
geers, ploughs, harrows, and farming u t fm-
sils generally, a quantity of corn by the bar-
rel, grainjn the ground by the acre, some
very good hay by the ton, some fresh clover
seed, one good eight day clock, household
nnd kitchen furniture, a ten plate stove w i t h
large pipe, and a number of other articles
too tedious to mention. -A credit of six months
w.i|l be given the purchaser, by his giving
bond and approved security, the grain in the
ground excepled, for which a credit of nine
months will be given, by the purchaser giv-
ing bond and approved security. The sale
to commence at ten o'clock, and continue
from day to day unt i l all is sold.

SAMUEL CROWELL, sen.
December 3.

COiNGKESS.
Tuesday, December* 2.

Yesterday being the dny appointed by the
(.>"iistil.ul.iori for the irnnual meeting of Con-
gress, the members of both houses assembled
at'the'Capitol towards mid-day, "hud both
houses organ!/,ed Ihornwelves, and ailopied
the usual prul i in inary r'ulcs.of hu^incss.

IN TH'B SENATE.
At-12 o'clock, Mr. Gaillard ( t l io President

pro tomporc at the time tlio Senalc lust ad-
journcdj look the chair.

On cal l ing over the list of Senator?, it ap-
peared that a majority of. the members were
present

The new members present liaving been
qualified, (with the exception of the Scna-

jQEsJ!ccui-AliBsissippi,-whioh-state is not yet
recognized by the Congress,)—the usual
rules of proceeding and arrangement wcre^
-adoptcdr-^V~committee. was appointed to"
wait on the President, jointly with such corn-
mitteo. as the other house should appoint.—
And the Senate adjourned,

Jefferson County, to Avit.
November Court, 1817.

Thomas S. Bennett, Complainant,
vs.

James Anderson anil \yiniam P.. Crag-
hill, " Defendants.

IN CHANCERY.
T"1'- Defendant James Anderson n-Qt hav-i
ing entered his appearance and given security
agreeably to the act of assemblyand the rules
oi' this court; and it appearing to the satis-
faction of the court that he is not an inha-
bitant of this commonwealth—On motion of
the complainant by his counsel, it is ordered
that the said defendant Anderson do appear
hure on the fourth Monday in January next,
and answer the bill of the complainant: A nd
it is further ordered, that the defendant VVm.
P. Craghill do not pay, convey away, or se-
cret any monies by him owing to, or goods
or effects in his bunds belonging to the ab-
sent defendant Anderson, u n t i l , the further
order of this court, and that a copy of this
order be forthwith published....in_.tha_Fa'r-.
mer's Repositor}', printed in Charlrstown,
for two moths successively, and posted al the
door of the court house of said county of Jef-
ferson.

A Copy.—Testn,
ROBERT Gr HITE, CU:

December 3.

NOTICE.
The subscriber is determined, honr'oforth,

to prosecute all;persons detected in purchas-
ing from his negroes, unless such .negroes
arc, furnished wi th a written permission spe-
cifying the articles to be sold, signed by my-
self, or some of my family, or'Overseer.

ADAM S.1MXDIUDCJE.
Jefferson County, Nov. I D .

Stray Cattle.
; Came to the fa'riu of the subscriber, nhoii t

three milos-from Charlostown, a tirimlfn
-Js^^-marked-withd^viillovTrforlpiTid under
bit m the left ear, and a crop and slit -in the
rigw—Supposed to bo four years old.—Ap-
praised to twenty dollars. Also'a pale brin-
dle Heifer, with the left horn turned imvanij
not marked—supposed to bo three years old.
Appraised to eight dollars.

S T El1 II EN CR OM1} 'ELL.
Dec. 3. .

STRAY STEER.
EN up trespassing on the subscriber's

', »hout two miles from Smithliold '&
• ft. n tl ff /.,'*„ i j i . • , • . . '''

'i wi th black

acropinthe,^^;^:---^f:Tds:,to,befour^8oid.' AP»
M e c . 3 . THOMAS. BELL.

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESEN-
TATIVES

The hou«e was called to order by the Clerk
to the last Congress (Mr. Thomas Don^hci'-
( i / ) u n d , on calling over the roll of Repre-
sentatives, it appeared that a iarge majority
of members were present.

The house then proceeded to the choice of
a Speaker. On counting the votes, it ap-
peared that of 1-1-7 votes given in, ihere were
for Henry Clay, 113

For Samuel Smith, 6
—•fe. Blank, 1

So that Mr. CI-AY was declared to be duly
elected Speaker; and being conducted to the
chair, the usual oath was administered to
him, by Mr. Buxsett—when the Speaker
m;i(Jo his acknowledgment's to th'e house in
the fol lowing tends:

" If we consider, gentlemen, the free and
illustr ious origin of this assembly; the ex-
lent end magnitude of the .interests commit
tiid lo ii.s charge; and the bri l l iant prospects
of the rising confederacy, whose de.-iiny may
be materially affected by the legislation of
Congress, the lloasa of Representatives
justly ranks amongst the most eminent de-
liberative bodies that have "existed. To be
appointed to preside at its deliberations is an

..exalted hoimr of which I 'entertain''-the' high-
est. senso.'~And:I pray yon to aec.cpt, for the
flat ter ing manner in which you have confer-
red it, n.iy .profound .ack-nowJcd^rnentP.. •>

" I f l bring into" the (Jhuir, gentlemen, the
advantage of some experience, of its duties',
far from inspiring me w i l h undue confidence,
that experience FRI/VCS only to fill ' me with
distrust of my own enfw'city. 'J jfave been
taught by it how arduous those duties are, >
and how unavailing would be any .efforts of ,
mine to discharge them, without the liberal ;
support nnd cherishing countenance of tin!
House, 1 shall anxiously seek, gentlemen,
to merit that support, and countc'nunc? 1 v an
nndeviating aim at impartiality,, nr.d ;.i. the
preservation of that decorum, wilhoti i the
observance of which the pub l i c business
nuist.be illy transacted, and the digni ty and
the character ok the House seriously impair-

~ea.?v"
The member? hiving been severnlly qua l i -

fied by taking tin1, oa th to suppor t t ' > e ( Jmi-
stilulion'," the House proGoodod to elect, a
Clerk. On counting Ihc^bairo'.s, it appear-
ed that 111 votes ware » :- \T:I in, all of which
were for 'TneMAs i)yua; . . . ; ;TV, who resum-

' cd, his place ns C'lt'.ik of the HOII^C.
T H O M A S CLAXTON was 'h< ¥ n re-appointed

Door-keeper, DKN.I Bnirn Assistant Door-
keeper, and 'Tif roMAs • DUNK Sergeant at
Arms, withoi.il opposition.

After the usual incipient proceedings, 'and
intcrbhajiging mrssngcs witlrthe~ Senate, tho
•hou.je adjourned'to twclya o'clock to-mor-
row. -

• M E S S A G E -
This flAy. at 12 o'clock, the President of

the. I'niteil State* t n u i M i i i t l e d lo both houses
of Congress, ihe, following Messi'.gp', by Mr.

-^Joseph Janes. Monroe; his Secretary ;
Fellow Citizens of the Mutate,

and oft/if JJotisc ofJiepresen tat ives:
At. no period of our po l i t i ca l existence had

wo FO much cause to t 'e ' ici l i i te ourselves at
ti.i: prosperous and happy -condition of our
country. The/abundant fruits 'of t he ' e a r th
havo fi l led it wilh plenty. An extensive and

•profitable commerce bfis^greatly augmented
our revenue. The. public credit has attained"
nn extraordinary elevation. , Our prepara-
tions for defence, in case of future wars, ,
from which, by the experience of all nations, '
we ou^ht not to expect to be exempted, are
advancing, under a well digested system, ,
wilh all the dispatch wliich ED important a
work will a'dnvt. Our free government,
founded on the interest and affections of the
people, has gained and is daily gaining,
strength. Local jealousies are rapidly y ie ld -
ing to more generous, enlarged and enlight-
ened views of national policy. For advan-
tages so numerous, and highly important, it ,

is our duty to unite in grateful 'acknowledg-
ments to thnt omnipotent Heing, from whom'
they are derived, and in unceasing prayer,
that , he will ondow us with virtue and strength
to maintain und hand them down, in their
utmost purity, to our latest posterity.

1 have the satisfaction vo inform you, that
an arrangement., wli ich liad been commenc-
ed by m>, predecessor, with the British go-
vernment for the reduction of the naval force,
by Great Britain and ihe United States, on
the lakes, has been concluded L-by-w-hieh .it
is provided, that neither party shal l keep in
service on Lake (Jhamplain more than one
vessel; on L^e Ontario, more than one^
and on Lake iufeic, and the upper lakes, more
tliun two; to bo armed, each, with one cmi-
iioii only; and that all the other armed vee
seis, ot'both pv.rties of which an exact, list is
i n terchanged, sha 11-be-diBTmrntIeTJ:—lT"iFol~
so agreed, that the force rctained/ shall be
restricted, in its duty,-to the internal pnrpo-
ses~of~effalrjjaTty~f^niniilit tfie arrangement
shall remain in force un'.il six months shall

i havo expired, afte>- notice given by one of
I the parties to tlic olhcr of i i * desire that it

should terminate.. JJy this'.arrangement,
useless expence, m both sides; and, what is
of still greater .importance, Ike danger of
collision, between armed vessels, in lliose in-
land waters, which was groat, is prevent-
ed.

I have the satisfaction also to state, that
the commissioners, under the fourth article
of the treaty of Ghefnt, to whom it was re-
ferred to decide, to which party the several
inlands in the Bay of Passamuquoddy belong-
ed under the treaty of one thousand seven
hundred and eighty three, have agreed in a
report, by which all the Islands in the pbs-

.sessaon of each parly, below the late- wur have
been decreed to it. Tho commissioners net-
ing under the .other articles of the tro.-.'.y of
Ghent, for the settlelrtent of boundaries invo
also been engaged in the ilis-rluirgo of their
respective duties, but have not y«- t completed,
them. The difference which arose between
the two governments under that, t reaty, res-
pecting the right of the Uniled Sta tes to take
and cure lUh oil the const o f . the British pro-
vinces, north of our l imi t s , which hud been
secured by the trotity of one' thousand seven
hundred and eighty-three, is slill in negotia-
tion. The proposition made by this govern-
incnfT'to extend to the colonies of GrtaL liri-
tain tho principle of the convention of Lon-
don by u'hich-_4he commerce between the

•ports of Hie United States and -British" ports
in Europe had. bee'n pi iced on a footing of
equa l i ty lias been declined by the Bri l ibh
g'pvci'iiJHt'tit.r'' .This subject having; been thus' '
u in i cub ly discussed between the two jiorern-
mciiis, and it appearing tha t the Br i t i sh tjo-
ver/imenl, is u n w i l l i n g to depart from i t s pre-
sent, regulations, it. rcmriilis t'ur Cnn/jress to
(Jeciiic, whether they wi l l inrhe any olhcr rti-
gulatibns, in consequence., thereof, fur the
protection and improvement of our iiavi^a-.
lion.

The negotiation with Spain, for gpoliallr'ns
on our e.omm'irf-e, and the setUemc!.!. of
bqundaries, remains. esseii t i ; i l l_v, in the str, tc
it heldi by the c.ohiniunications t hh t were
mode to Congress by in}' predecessor. ]t
has been evidently the policy of the SpuniY-h
government to keep the nc^ociatiou Kii.spend-
ed, and in this the Uni lud States have "ac-
quiesced, from an amicable (lit. posit ion town rds
Spain, and in the expectation th-it her «o-
vcrnmcnt would, from a sense oi'.jusl.irr, fi-
nally accede to such an arm »>.gemeiiliiK would

"be equal between the parties. A disposition
has bco.n lalelyvshewn by ihe Spanish to-
vernment to move' ' in the negotiation, which
has been met by this government, and should
the conciliatory and friendly policy,.Which
has invariably guided our councils, bo reci-
procated, a just and satisfactory arrange-
ment may be expected, il is proper, how-
ever, to remark, that no proposition has je t
b^en made from • which" such a result can be
presumed.

It was anticipated. c.t an curly stage, thnt
the contest between Spuin and the colonies
would become highly interesting to the U-
nited Slates. U was natural tftSCour citi-
zens should sympathise in events which af-
fected their neighbors. It seems pl-obablej
jilso,' that1 the prosecution of the confl ict
along our coast, und. in contiguous countries,

—won Id-occasional ly inlerrttpt~our-convmerce7
and otherwise affect the persons and proper-
ty of our citizens. These anticipations have
been realized. Such injuries have been re-
ceived from persons acting undergthe autho-
rity of both the parties, arid for which re-
dress has, in most instances/beeri withheld.
Through every stage of, Ihe confl ict , the U-
niled Slates have maintained an impactful
neutrality, giving aid to neither of the parties
in men, money, ships or munitions of war.
They have regarded the. contest, not in t l i «
light" of a^n ordinary insurrection or rebellion,
but as a civi l war between parties nearly
et|ii'il, having, as to neutral powers, equal
r i f i ' i t s Our ports have been open to both,
and every article, the fruit of our soil, or of
the industry nfouro i t izcns , which eitherWJis
permiUeii Lo tithe, has been equally free to
the oi'n-r. S'lould the colonies establish
the i r ' i ! -oendence, it is proper now to^tate,
that th; "overnuiciil neither beekis, nor

would accept, from them any advantage, in '
commerce or otherwise, which will not be
equally open lo all olher nations. The colo-
nies will, in that event, become independent
states, free from any obligation to, or con-
nection with, us, wliich it may not then be
their interest, 10 form on the basis of a fair
reciprocity. »

In the summer of the present year, an ex-
pedi t ion was set on foot agninst Ea'st Florida,
by persons claiming to act under the autho-

- r i ly ot'cunic of the colonies, who took pogses-
siou of Amelia U l n n d j ut the mouth of the
St. Mary's river, near the boundary of the
Hlate of Georgia.. As this province lies east-
ward of the Mississippi, and is bounded by
the United States and the ocean on every
side, and has been a subject of negotiation
with the govcrnment of SMJn._aa,an inde'm—

"Tiity foFlosscs by spoliation* or in exchange
for territory, of equal value, westward of

_thfi. Rlissiusippi, a--fact-well known-to-the—
world, it excited surprize, that any coun-
tenance should be give^ to this measure by
any of the colonies. A$lit would be difficult
to reconcile it with the friendly relations ex-
isting between the United States and tjae
colonies, a doubt was entertained, whether
it had been authorized by them, or any of
them. This doubt has gained strength, by
the circumstances which have unfolded them-
selves in the prosecution _pf tlio enterprise,
which have marked it as a mere private, un-

.authbrizcd adventure. Projected and com-
menced with an incompetent force, reliance
seems to have been pliuied on what might be
drawn, in defiance of our laws, from within
our l imits; and of late, as- their resources
have failed, it has assumed a more marked
character of unfriendliness to us; the island
being made a channel foj- tho illicit introduc-
tion of slaves from Africa into the United
Stales, an asylum for fugitive slaves from
the neighboring states and a port for smug-
gling of every kind. _v_...—--—

A similar establishment was made, at nn '
earlier period, by persons of the same de-
scription, in the Gulph of Mexico, at a place
called Galvcxton, within the limits of the U-
niled State's, ns'v.'o contend, under tho'ces-

j sion of Louisiana. This enterprise has-been
I. marked, in a more signal inanner, by all the-'

objectionable circumstances which charac-
terized the other, and more particularly by
the equipment of privateers which have an-
noyed our commerce, and by smuggling.
These cstabUrthments, if eycr..8aiV-tioned by
any authority whatever, which is not believ-
ed, havo abused their trust, and forfeited
al l_cla im to,consideration. A just regard
for'ihe rights' and interests of tho United
States required that they should be suppress-
ed, and orders h u \ f t Jjejan/nocflrdingly issued
lo that effect. The imperious conmdt;rations
which produced this measure will be explain-
ed lo the parties whom it may. in any de-
gree, concern.

To oblain correct information on every
subject in which the United States are inter-
ested; to inspire just sentiments.in all per-
sons in authority, on either side, of our
friendly disposit ion, HO fur ns it, may com-
port with an impartial neutrality ' ; and to
secure proper respect to our commerce, in
evo.ry port, nnd from every il'ig, it has been -
th'ought proper:t?j send a ship of war, with
three disii i!gti ish«d"cit i / ,ens, along the south-
ern cou si, .with Instruction to touch at such
ports as-they -may find most expedient for
tlics'c purpiweu. Wit;h tho existing authori-
ties,.with UiO).p, in the possessipn of, and ex-
ercising the sovereignty, must the communi-
cation lie held.; froin'them alone can. redress
for past injuries, commit ted by persons act-
ing under them, be obtained; by them alone
can the commission ofHhe liko, in future, be
prevented.

Our relations with the other powers of
'Europe have experienced no essential change
since the last session. In our' intercourse
with each, due-attention continues to bo paid
to the protection <»f-j our commerce, and to
every other object m which the UVStates are
interested. A strong 'hope is entertained,
that by adhering u> the maxims of a just, a
candid, nnd fr iendly policy, we may long pre-
serve amicable relations wi th all the powers
of Europe, on conditions advantageous and
honorab le to our country. ,

Wilh the Barbary states and the Indian
"tribes our pacific rejaTibns have been -pre-
served.

In calling your attention to the internal
concerns of < > u r country, the view which
they exhibit is peculiarly gratifying. Tho
payments which have been macle into the
treasury show the very product ive state of
the public revenue. After satisfying the
appropriations made by law.for the support
of tho civi l government, nnd of the military
mid navr.l ehfahl ihhwen.U, embracini; suita-
ble prevision fo'r fort if ications and for the
j^r i i - 'na l increase of the navy, paying th« in-
tcnsl-of the pubjic debt, .and extingniKhjng
niure than eighteen millions of ihe principul,
w i t h i n tho present year, it is estimated that
a balance of more than six millions of dollars
w i l l remain in the treasury on the first day
of January, applicable to the current service
of the enduing year.

Tire payment* into the treasury during
the year one thousand eight hundred and


